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XHE CIXX KoHALLY. carry out these instructions. It M W

I nuzzling question tor a constante to 
know how to act sometimes with a 

Evidence Before the Prison Commission- drunk. A crowd perhaps will gainer 
Juvenile Crime, it. Cause, audrre- andthe co^nsUble,
vention-Prof. Gold#*in Smith’d View, j not’have place. Often, if the sergeant
on the Effects of ** Workhouses”—Why at the station finds tha|t a man might better

be allowed to go home, he permits him to 
go. There is a female in charge pt the 

The Prison CqpimiSBion continued its work WOmen at the headquarters station, bgt not
Legislative buddings yeeterday Mr. at “o"a^d

Langmuir in the chair. The witnesses were. "r”waitin trial 80 that they will not be 
Ber. A. H. Baldwin, All Saints' Church.' mixed with other prisoners. The boy ques-
Prof. Uoldwin* Smith, Chairman Associated tion in Toronto is the most troublesome he 

Charities. ‘ * has to deal with. Considering the amount
Chancellor Trinity Uni- of money spent on the school system there

are far too many casee-of juvenile oflences.
w h' Hmviand. Mavnr ' The school board through its inspector has
W. H. Howland, ex-Mayor. promised to co-operate with the police in
Col. Qraeett, Chief of Police. looking after these youngsters and claims to
D. Archabold, Inspector of Morals. baTe issued instructions on that point
J. Massie, Warden Central Prison. Whether those arrested were school children
Rev. A. H. Baldwin said that the number or not he didn’t know, but was now collect

or tramps in the House of Industry last year ing data cm the subject. M*oy^mMa*r<> 
was 1481, and told the difficulties experienced Jpo-mtaMjttej.t ddrem only

mode of1
MORE LIGHT WANTED.10

has abandoned the idea of using a chisel to I OobguP ....................................mMsstep® -^d"e '^‘simple s^açfsaid the I
SSnSS’ Hte  ̂wmCdteoIcated in- SftffSSPi»' wishing 'to' appear §

8tRatlev will not ütiake |hands with the cigar for self................... .............. .

commence pinioning him.
Birchall Still Lighthearted.

All day yesterday Birchall still retained_____________ ___
his nerve and was as gay and lighthearted as very unsavory.
“Lord” Somerset of a few years ago. He Differences in Witness Fees,
chatted pleasantly with his guards and re- -in the matter of witness tees PeUy got 
la ted manya good anecdote that helped to <355i Benwell for their teetimony and 
while away the time. . „ ,(n_— attendance. In addition to which Felly wasJtZSXt 'taSfidSitti During allowed'fM a “nth pocket money by the 
the^fteruoonle heard the cai'penter erecting Government during his stay in Camula be- 
tbe scaffold, yet this didtiot seem to dampen fore the trial. Another witness 8. B. Fuller,

s““jS
.^bui ssfisr*- «— sttr‘JaS-aa,“ÆS2*g

and cranks galore, to all of which he pai Cft8eg only a miserable pittance. y
little heed. A cablegram from England ghould the value of testimony be priced

a “c«r»ot r. £ SsL-CHFrvEti
to^jj  ̂ -tbe

ceivecl by1 the doomed ‘man! but they only itiompllments to Counsel. Proposal to Reduce the Civic Staff-Clerks Gold win Smith anaorseo rvev. . i , „ intemperance in-pe
occupied his mind while l eading them. He "I thought Mr. Blackstock’s speech in my- Mult Work from Eight till Five • Baldwin,s remarks, and said that the jail juv.en“® cT”e' 7 ”ect and 
seemed to be thinking of the execution, for LehalfowondarfulefIort- Bnd I trulyafr -suggested Secret Sessions. ahouid be kept solely as a penal institution. evil assocabon, pal g ^

wo“dd no?m^e t bu^gteof P-iated his touching allusions to =**£ The .pedal committee on the reduction of ^Do £u think that the stJet &T Tbe,

.n < h teh ula wife, which were more than fully deservea^ the civic staff foregathered yesterday. A1A —tahliehmant of noorhouses and industrial j |„matesK and keepers of houses of

. ”,zsisJZS firrssfiSrcSXSJXM SÏÏ «.V n«. - sisægs,"”
during toe aiternoon ne s B ia at a case in a wonderful manner and his address tfae City clerk, Mr. Smith: *’I believe that is the idea, but always “ WM » result
giLearrmarked: smarMooklng to the jury was a very  ̂effort ind- . , was very severe outhechteft ea-ot ^ma^ne^nybod^ jinking ^o^titotmure^r^a
Perrv,'“and^they iftfat WS* » Etitor ^“re  ̂ref usai of the. obey the mauda ,̂ of ^ «t^urnnl to Savea prizing ^ wWfg- U «fe

enthusiast at the business.” “So Fm,^.” Attorney-General togive Birchall’s body to w“t % thepmor and inflrm would not have a busesof^d h <)( two-thuds
was Bircball’s hool response. wAfter^ hig wife smacks of prehistoric times and tod hoM» the 8treet Lmmissioner. pa^s^fh*® certainly not. It is an abso- were from a“d®„^e them
moments pause the ma ^ on. dark ages, when men were banged, drawn Aid. George Verrai thought that the time lut6 necessity. There must be a certain nuro- “f™6- S,eL.n,?5Lji.2!and that "the law would 
“But does °'this fellow make any mis- and quartered without benefit of the clergy, was come wBbn toe city Charges °ot her of brokeh-down people, and it is tbe duty but a reasonable time would be
. told not ” said the officer. “At This means that the state would do its best longer hours. He made vague charges oy 0f the state to make provision for them. 5-™ th»m to leave He farther told them
Belleville th?vmy he did not do a very good to send culprits to hell, and make the going extravagance in the Mr. Drury: “A large number of Old Conn- ^entoem . “eform philanthropic
iobbnt he Wmselfdeniea this.” “VVell, I to hell a sure thing by the exclnsion of • meut, but when Aid. McDougaJl J1'™ try people say that the system of poorhouse toat if toey of them.. A few

tZSXZSZZSZZ’S»? as.ssK’.-sn&S vx "suüsra «... »-» ix^^,v3S.lsl!«ss- - -“•■4»“
of capital punishment as compared with life Lo^faoo years ago without iwnefltof the yerral, claiming that the city^s lhcreaiBin^, jJ'P It feU to my lot to enquire
• nJlni At first BirchaU seemed to eIergv. Tbe state has no more business with ,lze aud the superseding of contract work endowments' of ajl kinds, as it was
imprisonment At flrri Bhrcha^ ^ ®leCI|iinal.9 body than it has with to soul by>y labor, was toe ca.se of this state of some of^ese almsh
favor the former as batwemitne alter death. Delta- things. be made available for toe purposes we had in
and attentively listened toth®. id -------------- ^ Auer a great deal of irrelevant talk it was ^ Qertainly the effect of the almshouses
attendants. ‘Italtoe this, Bircha , Birchall’s Last Night. determined to take up tbe ' City Clerk s de-
thé good-natured deputy, as long as toe To-morrow night these ban*. partaient. City Clerk Blevins’ salary was
life there is hope. _ ht th idea Will nerveless be: tbe first considered. It stood at $0400, apd

The doomed man quickly caught the îuea To-morrow night no blood Aid. Yokes moved for a reduction to $3000.
and his face lighted up with a bright smile. Will flow la me, •‘Gentlemen,” he said, "there is a general
3%rt.,ss.s’«ï’«S sMÿ ?*Bssansr ssfr»0”»”»"

-tissstie-01' «JS Ste-"T*1 “i “

fifteen years,” remarked toe deputy. Him eyes to that flrot hour»j Baiting the City Clerk.
BirehaU Reiterate. His inuocenc^ 0f Thy high won “ l ie The City Clerk had a hard hour of it.

“ I would not care to take chances of that uThe (vatïUmg face of hi» While answering a question of one alderman

rHAEiNi SSL zsz&ssxssx
my sentence. The facts will come out some And look me o'er and o'er, shout it out
day about this murder, and then you will To hear him slowly ask,
knofr that théy hanged an innoceut man. | •• What did you do it for?"

As the officer was about to leave Birchall 
grasped him warmly by the hand. ‘Good- 
bye, old man, I will seo you i-vtoe mornmg 
But before you go let me present you with 
this memento,” and toe murderer drew from 
his pocket a photo of _ Mmaelf.'.onwhieh was 
written in a corner: *To Jphn Vtrry, Baq.,
Deputy Sheriff, Oxford County, On «he

- -l- -
His Wife’s Last FarewelL 

The farewell interview between BirchaU
and his wife lasted until long after midnight. I Nov. 18._____________ ___________
It was very affecting on the part of the wife, Fire at Hamilton Last Night,
but as stated above the murderer showed I - Hamilton, Nov. 13,-At this evening 
little emotion. . , flre was seen in toe extensive pork-smoking

Rev. Mr. Wade was also present and establishment of Thomas Lawry & Son in

3S&ESSBF&sobbing hystericallyt aud was immediately effic , . .p. tire had made great
**.!S«ss=;

Notes, f issuing in half a dozen differeqt places in the
Bishop Baldwin of London visited the roo( The smoke house is located near the 

prisoner to-day. front, and over it on the roof there is a large
The execution wiU probably be witnessed erection and cupola. It was here the flames 

hv 100 versons in alL were the most fierce aud on account of 1
yi'be coat, vest and trousers wOTn by Birch- height mtlicult toreach^ A aa§

^r?£o^b-Co17ofTu8|raPlor^a^erbnyoo“-fo8; ^T^pÏÏSw^iiXu^oo?3»
nextitoelL r* The sate was<iî^rtLted torough

that nothing further is disposed of. stock wiU be heavy.
The executioner spent several hours stroll- 

streets this eveaing and was 
out from the photo and de- 

The World to-

V. 50f ness of toe storm, long ago he heard toe 
faltering step of the Fate that dogs toe 
guilty, and he knew toe tread of Nemesis 
and waited, despairing but uuconqueredAfor 
toe coming doom. Extinctinn does notleem 
to have possessed for his heart that terror 
which is always ascribed to tho human heart 
by pulpit orators. “Who is there without 
rdigiou that does not contemplate death 
without a shudder I" is an expression very 
common in sermons. Death had no terrors 
for BirchaU, however. The certain approach 
of an ignominious end has had no effect upon 
him. ' Indeed the last separation with his 
wife partook on bis part more of the charac
ter ot a parting for a week’s journey than 
taking his last farewell. It may be, 
now that Birchall has been face to face vqith 
death so long that he has had opportuni
ties to contemplate at leisure his sure ap
proach, bis features lost much of the grisly 
terror that they possess when he makes bk 
sudden appearance, when totally unlooked 
for, and shows himself the King. Could it 
be said that he recoiled from tbe glopmy 
portrait when only last night he gaUy 
sang:

"You must place In my coffin a bottle of red,
And say a poor fellow is gene?”
Even to-night when the scythe and hour

glass are close to his elbow he is cool to calm
ness.

ipcppimii Aid. Yokes’ Committee and the Street 
Railway Franchise.

There is a pronounced feeUng in municipal 
iroles against the prolonged continuance of 

secret sessions of toe special committee of 
the City CouncU appointed to deal with the 
street raUway franchise. There are many 
rumors abroad as to toe peculiar powers which 
the committee has arrogated to itself, une 
particularly is worthy of note, and that is 
that at one of the conclaves an offer of *zoou 
a raUe yearly for a 50-year lease was œn- 
sidered and rejected by toe men behind the 

It is further stated \ that the 
Street Railway Compàny were

r h^»bi°t « ASSfS
ed alderman swore that in mattere of this 
kind the people ought to be allowed to have 
a voice, and so burked the Scheme.

The committee up to date, so tor »s am be,, 
judged by the work of the lawyers before the 
arbitration, has acquitted !toelf w»U.buJ 

it is beginning to tread on dangerous 
ground and is entering on a course of die? 
oussion in which toe citizens must have a 
voice. Aid. Yokes is chairman of the com
mittee. and of late he has got into the habit

RESULT or Tiffi TLVA.» 
JtUAL FAS IO.

A DIRECT
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He Will Probably Take the Presideney— 
Largest Owner of Stoek 

During the Great Decline-» 
of Railway

6

He Is the 
Bought 
Will Not be a Disturber

<i The Murderer’s Last Day on 
Earth. 5

10I V’Peace.va.
..$190
torn

New York, Not, 13.-Tbe Little Wizard 
of -(Wall-street has secured «maugh «tock ta 
the Union Pacific Railroad to entitle him to 

in the management, and it was 
that he WiU shortly ba

cons tables Arrest Drunks.Total (for one visit)...................... .
“This is just by way of - warning 

who have not —* h-'’ »nT exnene 
such matters

HOW HE WHILED MY THE TIME yet had any experience 
Beware of tne law. It scenes.

Toronto in the
a voice
’^memt/of toe Board of Dlreotore

sSSISBi

present, lasted late into the night. It was not 
known until yesterday morning *Uat tne 
meaning of these consnltations was. An 
alleged interview was printed with the 
Wizard, in which he was made to say that 
ho had got complete possession of the Union 
Pacific and that one of bis first official acts 
woffid be to eject Charles Franci» Adams frqe 
the presidency and take it hims.ul.
Russell Sage victoriously announced that ue jy 
believed the Wizard had really bought toe 
road. This was before the XX Izard 
caiue down .town,- > When to® 
lei- reached his office in toe Wastern 
Union buildihg he declared that tb. 
reported interview was pure fiction and tnai 
hehad had no confabs with the Standard Oil 
people, Messrs. Rockefeller or Ames about 
;h|B control of Union Pacific. When wsktsd 
definitely whether he had purchased a large 
ccntrolling interest in that oonceru he utter- 
ed these memorable words, “I am not buying 
anything { can’t pay for.”

(Chops end tomato sauce l Â
The Wizard did fitit declare that Tie coigd 

not pay for this large or controlling interest* 
but that he was ^ot buying "anything be 
couldn’t pay for. Perhaps he w* talking 
about the moon or the Australian continent.
Who knows whether the Union Pacific was 
included in the "anything!”

The truth of the matter seems to be 
that a few changes are to be made In the 
Union Pacific management, but not such as 
Will deprive that road of its X audorbilt 
characteristics. J. Pierpont Morgan will be
come a director and he will care for the 
Vanderbilt interests, to a certain extent off
setting the influence of the Wizard.

Closely connected with this deal ie a schemi 
to raise rates a mill a ton a mile,

KILLED BT TILE SMOCK.

Peculiar Death of a West End Laborer.
Yesterday.

Patrick Shea of 38 Fisher-street, a singk 
man aged 35 years, met with a peculim 
death last evening. He was trying to tin 
J« an old musket' and in it refusing tc 
answer the trigger he put a match to the 
touch-hole, holding it in a horizontal position 
with his left baud. The weapon was dis
charged, but the recoil was so heavy that it 
knocked him down. As he did not rise nil 
friends went to lift him up only to find hut 
dead. Coroner Lynd was notified, but re
fused to bold an inquest, giving a certificate 
vf death from heart di<-n ---

- ; ■—_ ■ 
Suspension Bridge W.i, iioV, to, -a, 10, 0$ 

aud M3.
B W. VanEvery, the instigator of cheap 

rates to New York city, is determined to 
show the public that he will not be forced by 
opposition lines to withdraw 
aud put the rate up to $16, which they are 
trying to force him to do. He will meet any 
rate they may make or go them sine better il

sis. utisr arts'**»through free of extra charge. Pullman ■ 
buffet sleepers are run through daily 
but change. Excursion leaves Toronto 12.MU, 
noon, Suspension Bridge at 4 p.m., running 
through the most picturesque route u»
America. The R, W. & O. it one of tbe host 
equipped roads in America and their pa* 
hungers have a grand view of the CatskUl 
■Mountains and the famous Hudson River by- 
day light. Stand by VanJSveigr and the $
R , W. & O. if you want exohrsious and cheap 
(rates, but if you stand in with the opposition 
Tines it hirnply menus to put the» rate up to 
î lti: if this is not a fact let them deny it. / 

vV'anE very’s offices are at No. 5 Adel aide- 
street east and 3ti York-street. No ticket»

1 will be accepted on VanEverv’s excursion! 
j without his name printed on them. £ *

Bli Introduction to Jack Ketch—What 
, Birchall Thinks of the RB.—The Mur- 

derer Protests His Innocence—Talki 
Lightly and Eats Heartily-HU Wife's 
Last and Fond Farewell—The Man 
About t<> Die Discusses Capital Pun- 
ishment -Special Reports From Wood- 
stock Jail—At 8 O’Clock Tliia Day His 
Tragic Career Ends.

come

Hon. G. W. Allan,

■'V
now*
Sdeclaringhis îndepîiXnle ot^public opin- 

ion in this matter.
Turn on the light 1 1

Woodstock. Nov. 13.—Though to-day is 
the month of November It has had all the 
charms of early spring. The sun has shone 

in the blue, cloudless sky;

in managing them. One night a number tbelr cnild>en are truants, 
struck work and went off to another place. Morality Crusade,
paying their own way. It was found that staff-inspector Archabold, who has charge 
some of them had enough money to board at ^ prosecution of offeuCa5 agaiqst morals,
toe Queen’s ’ " "------1-------*

Prof. Gold win Smith yjdorsed Rev. Mr 
Baldwin's remarks, and said 
should be

HAULED OYER THE CORLS.His Spiritual Adviser.
I had an interview this afternoon 

with Rev. W. Wade, rector of Did 
St. Paul’s, who has been in constant 
attendance with the prisoner since his 
arrest. Last night he remained with him 
until 12%, speaking to him those divine 
words of pardon and love, Without which 
how rabidly may the black spot that is in 
every human being’s heart grow* and grow 
until perverted nature becomes capable of 
the blackest crime I

Until last evening Mr. Wade’s task seemed 
well-nigh hopeless, still he labored on, trust
ing that, ere it should be too late, his 
tender accents, his sympathizing words, 
might reach the heart that appeared 

and misery. 
That this good man’s representations have 
had a good effect is evidenced by the fact 
that when I saw him this morning he stated 
that everything was as good spiritually as 
could be desired ; Birchall appeared to realize 
his awful position at last ana was anxious to 
make his peace with God. Mr. Wade stated 
that no confession had yet been made; be 
was doubtful whether Birchall would 
fess that it was bis nand had
WÊM^lkïÂ, V , I

Mr. Wade will return to the jail about 8 
o’clock this evening and will remain with the 
doomed man uijitil the end, offering up pray
ers to the Fountain of Grace for the pardon 
of the condemned.

t ■Mclear and bright 
his brilliant rays flashing here aud there 
upon the old gray stones of Oxford county’s 
jail has made them glitter. But everything 
was changed when I v .sited the jail this 
mg. The gloom of a November afternoon 
was deepening into night and the gray 
shadows of twilight rendered still more dim 
and dreary the dismal jail.

rhe gaunt old building of cold-tinted 
stone, to which no friendly ivy had imparted 
a warmer hue, looked drear and dismaL A 
very hard fact indeed it looked in the 
cheerless landscape, where the aln&ost leafless 
poplars waved their bare arms. Barred with 
iron asfo its windows, dilapidated as to its 
steep roof, the old jail frowned sullenly upon 
the world.

It was the hour when the inhabitants of 
bustling town had suspended work and 

- were hurrying home to wife and family to 
partake of the evening meaL How happy, 
and busy and free everyone seemed l Along 
Van Sittart-avenne I observed a man and 

arm-in-arm with children dancing

was the next witness. He said the causes of
rents, 

pov-

■i

even-
A,

'

-9

so hardened in sin -mm
but

*■'S
con- 

tired the fatal

:

drunkenness.
Mr Latnrmuir: “But it is said that the re-

- -sassp«;„.-.r
was very doubtful People did look forward I t^e *h£d a population of
to them as houses or pieces <°f ak q^o anci there are fewer cases of soliciting
their old Age. I do not think this holds as 140,uuu, »na ^uero » V«rv oommon
mcrards work

t V

The Hangman Arrives.
Thomas Ratley, the executioner, boarded 

he C.P.R train leaving Toronto at 8 a.m. to
day at Parkdale. He had the strangling 
cord along with him, dorfe up neatly in a 
black package. The excellent photo of Rat- 
ley published in this morning’s World, which, 
by tne way, was in the hands 
of the passengers, male and female< on the 
train, had served to give people an idea of 
the appearaace of the man. but as he was not 
expected on that train be was “ spotted ” by 
no person on board except the conductor.
'He wore an Irish frieze overcoat and an ordi
nary suit of tweed. On the arrival of the 
train atJVoodstock Ratley stepped off 
with 1&$ parcel, lighted his pipe and 
strolled leisurely to the cab stand, where 
he handed his valise to the Jehu, climbed 
up on the seat with him and was driven to 
the jail, calmly smoking betimes. By some 
means the fact got ont that he purposed com
ing up on that train and there was a curious 
crowd of gaping citizens to see him, such, re
marks as: “Wait until we see-the hangman; 
he is coming on this train,” and “There ho 

being heard. It is doubtful if more than 
three or four persons recognized him, how- 

% woe. Rattoy
published in The World on tbe road up and 
complimented ml upon its correctness, but 
was ailittle put out over the fact of his name 
aud 'occupation being published, but appar
ently did not feel very much aggrieved.

The Body to be Burned In'the Graveyard.
As announced yesterday, Mrs. Birchall, the 

County Crown Attorney and tbe Town 
Council united in petitioning the Attorney- 
General that the body of Birchall be not 
buried in the jail yard as required by law, 
but that it be handed over to his wife, who 
desires to embalm it, but this request has 
been declined. A telegram was received 
from Mr. Mowat this morning intimating that 
The Attorney-General says: “Unless there 
is some valid reason for a departure from the 
the body must be interred in the jail yitrd. 
usual custom the law in this respect must be 
carried out The country has already heard 
too much of this gentleman murderer. At a 
full meeting of the Cabinet it has been de
cided that he must be buried in the jail yard.

Birehall's Cell Changed.
Yesterday afternoon Birchall was removed 

from his cell overlooking the jail yard to one 
further west in the corridor. This was done, 
not because it was thought he might have ing along the 
secreted anything with which he might do readily picked 
away with himself, but in order that there scription which appeared in 
might be no chance that he could observe the day.
testing of the gallows during this afternoon. Birchall received a number of bouquets

He Still Protests His Innocence. to-day from sentimental lady friends.
Although repeatedly urged tomakea clean MSZà The MaU

breast of toe affair, tbe condemned man stvicture5 contained in the BirchaU auto
still sticks to toe story that it was not he biography.
who fired the fatal shot, and he will pro- iÿbe purchase money for the BirchaU auto- 
bablv go to the gallows with a lie upon his bjozraphy was paid to Turnkey Forbes in 
lips Notwithstanding that he is within a trust lor Mrs. BirchaU by toe purchasers

“SSc’-rü* “itssïgil- »».
pother characteristic which 1»> wiUq carry ^"Xu’padflc’aud Great Nortb- 
Tttoe HL^witohS It Ms sugg^tiol pur- western Telegraph companies to-night strung 
chaS aM^berdashery gfine flajnei

Thil’he^wmwear^totne scaffold, with his instruments and the moment tbe drop falls 
best suit, a fashionable stand-up ‘“l^rTof 5£2£r^eStiiqed them-
mavUlattfm?,“ thetot^ene of air the sel"the jail aUu.ght, but the utmost 
S,Ck .1 WiU be rented, and a fine reticence will be observed aud no intelligenceasr—sur- - —

LATEST If ROM THE JAIL, V ------------------
Where the Money Came From. 

Innocence — His [From Tbe New -York Herald. Nov. 18.J
This statement of Birchall is of great in

terest in reference to .the trial:
“A good deal has been said about 

the funds used for the trial, and I 
give them, as it may interest the public to 
Low what funds I used and whence I 
derived them. From my brother I received 
£100 from my sister £310, from mv uncle 
£50 ’from an old Oxford friend, Mr. Lynch, 
£45’- from Mr. Stevenson £45, from my aunt 
£1U - from on old Lancashire friend £30, la.* 
side!»' other small sums, all of which was en- 
trusted to Messrs. Heilmuth & Ivey for the 
defenro making up a total of about £500. Mr BtaSslt very kindly accepted the

mv brother to defray the cost of tbe 
petition here. I should Uke before I go 
LLv further to make my readers under
stand a. little more clearly than many of 
th«m who have not experienced it them- 
Selves understand it now the way in which 
monev goes in law, aud with»-that end in 
view 1 will just give them an example of a 
lawyer’s bill. At the time of writing Messrs. 
Finkle McKay and McMullen have not been L.1 tied With as their bill is over and.above 
the balance of £400 whit* Messrs. Heilmuth kheive^»d, out or which they paid Bluett 

f.'irj) and a few witness fees. By the timetowited I expect Messrs Finkle & 
Co.’s account will have been paid. Ihey 
never bothered me for money at all. They 
made that quite a secoudary consideration, 
and all honor and credit be to them for so
UA.UQueer Statement of Legal Expenses.

“But all lawyers are not built that way. 
What do my reader* think of the following 

of what some lawyers

woman
find shouting around them, walking slowly 
toward a little house where the open door, 

fresh whiteI regards workhou^. ïhaèffecï^^o" I  ̂ ^1., was a very oommon
house is that none but those ua^1® “ pr“: Langmuir: *^Vhat do you th.ok of the
vide for themselves take advantage <>' Lyrtemrf regulation!”

Mr. Langmuir: “What in your opinion is D(^dp^d^r x^ouMassoon thfnk of tegulati

tbliraSm!th:ri‘Ttoink it to almost impossible in^ùrg^uir. ..What has been tile effect 
to give a definite answer to that question in other cities!”
People who have one special evil ** ot/®Loto,.8Al.cbaibold: “ I have always
mind lay it all to that, But it fluctuates and . /jf*? most demoralizing. I am pot so
Is often the result of low wages, scarcity of absolute extermination of the
work, etc. When v<»u set uî . ‘ ‘ “L Murder stiU stols in spite hang- 
stitutione like the Industrial School, me'But“be social evil should be dealt with 

McDougall set his face against any you have to be very careful how y same lines as other crimes.”
reduction.in the department. He pointed hold out inducements to parentsto neglect Case. ot ltoformation.Mato^andSti Matfe’^arfs h ’̂been know toLt theto childrePu can be provided Continuing, the inspector smd he had 

“ ded to the city, the City Clerk had only for they will be very apt to neglert them foUowed che work of the prison, haven and 
two additions to the staff, Messrs. Wilson Of course I do not mean to cast reflection on | tbe rescue home of the Salvation Army aud 
and Frasert He would favor making toe charities of a°y occasion knew many casee ot reformation. He gave
hours of work 9 to 5. Mr- Langmuir. Hae y , bring- the example of one case in particular, toe

Aid. Yokes reiterated the statement, in the to enquire fcto the Baroado system of bi ing- the^ P a fashionable horn», who

Aid. Saunders stigmatized thS assertion as tas oJwhWiI jm <=kw“‘j™“be ^j^veuTle o* «Llin* .von,an to the Mercer fietorm-

n< Aid" Yokes finally weakened and withdrew offenders, but it is “dPf? b^'f*toat ^^loector Archabold: “It has not met ex-
his motion knocking $400 off toe City Clerk’s the community can absorb any more of that l™P®cns_ attribute this to t|e short

George Verrai moved in amendment ^«ing Mr Smjth^anl toat in toe^

thï,lh6 bCndersWm^ed8 amendment Tg'ood deal of “y report^ which of tha^a reformatory.’’^^ ,g m||thi(d

Aid. Yokes sent alout another amendment a man who has no children should pay lor m. > treated the same as houses of

■%%in£j=hî». j; ^-4 „„„

ffi.’S^suaLw^as s,f&s. - ’•
faith in it They had Bpeùt the money and attendance. Hisanorovod of the lusMCtor Archabold: “Yes, but *e have

Tepariment’wiMSIr tonc^8 ' tutio^ro^d by Mr. Langmuir. - ' law, by^mMtog toeJlliclt «lie of liquor, , costume Concert at Holy Trinity HaU.

putting Clerk, Through th- Sieve. case Juvenile Offender,. ™nt Lt otherwiL we can’t enter the The school-house of Holy Trinity Churqb
Attoto Tuncture the proceedings becami Ex-Mayor Howland «tiff be bad taken a ~^s”Ut was crowded tothe doors last mght with «

faroi “l The City Clerk, the Assistant City great deal of interest in all phasesof juvenile with regard to drunkenness ^. inspector | highly delighted audience. The occasion 
Cier^and Clerks Sanderson, Be.., Somers ^r toe ^«40 ye- Any tetoeme

Boyd and Fraser were all approved of, but for ^thn„n.htfoi- the nreval- than 12 places known to the police ^ere any attune concert by the choir under tb? di-
the stenographer, George B. Wilson, proved wera^51.î?S ’ f ri» ïfl thé flret ptoco quantity of liquor was sold. He was,strongly, rectio,: of A. It. Blackburn. The 4 
a stumbling block. The Mayor. 5vbo Was 0n®e ^fhnéT'svstem children are of the opinion that the number of saloons tho cantata wero taken up as follows: King

Hotel and Hoarding House Burned Down, present at the moment, eeplained that if he part of thé day, and the only should be reduced and tbe price of the license ^chard, Bwkett: Blmidel E G Peai-ce;
Parry,Sound, Nov. 13.-Latelast night a in hto p^ittoé: thing encouraged to physmal^ulture.^whicj ™0re^' Magsie continued 1,to evidence. Rid^ '^ ctos4n™a’ ™L the csM^,™

flre broke out in the rear of the Albion House, ChaC®nan worked back to Clerk Boyd. bM no ^oolfellows Mr. dealing principaUywith prtoonUibdr The scene in Macbeth The solos and choruses
HeArEnhircSf-“That sett.es it. g^JSS, W.»»

—--------------------------------- The other aldermen would have none of,, it ^e gang would be broken up for a long time Ward» Massie: YeSjif it is notiraadeiu
A Brilliant Ball. - and the attsmpt was abandoned. ««g £8^ wftg away frop them. The the prowinc®. U^dotibtedlj wdiiM be a

An augury of a brilliant social season was th^w^Sr«h d”l= whomd^t Ù^uMgTtiret tot^g toïe ^on^tog t^wiKve a nïmher of

the ball given by Mrs. W. H. Beatty of pay their debts'^ tolook after to*J children. Ho details about toe manner of working in the.
Queen’s Park at Webb’s last evening. The P The committee refused to touch Mr. Boyd, ^[jeved^truant schobL should be established, prbwn.. Thoeeworkin^iIn the tailoirshop g4 
Four Hundred present pronounced the affair but appointed a sub-committee to investigate and described toe great success attending the about 10 per cent of the . _ other
déhélX. The ball-room was band- Aid. Wees’charges ,n regard to collecting “^*^1 he had established in Sira- on toe “f ' ( ^1^» fS
somelv furnished with bric-a-brac and debts from civic servants. a heth-street. where, he believed, at least 50 prisoners by a system^ grading ea
sa ■ï1m,r™1.va"rL£ii....... . sgsaassraaîai&s

and supper at midnight on the upper flat. ists with a fair sprinkling of Canadians have not come themselves, and supposed it was be- work to-day so j tneLesw fij
The floor was in splendid condition and d Morton’s distillery and will resume cause toe cost of maintaining schools would (*'Stark I? J (Y’Donoghue, J. J.

ssssrs&SïwÆtra-i ss*^*****.**.* sufl^iSfsnasssmst ssïCka-4.-».

in the restaurant, rendering the vibration of Buyers who buy now will sell to big ad- , somewhat older. For boys between Code,
the ball room floor almost imperceptible, vantage In a year. W? You the ages of 14 aud 30 an institution should be
Dacing was kept up until an early hour. 6 P^v eent. for roar money and take^h. C8tabfigbed in toe Northwest, endqwed with a

KÏ aPt"ayr ifyo«"re üot ."ilXdwïihyour Urge land grant, where boy a cou jdbetrairi- 
fnvèstment. Think or that, a guarantee of ed to agriculture, and given to undei standj 
mKHl interest and a chance to make a large tbat when they Were fit for it. they would b#
Srofit. We have a limltotl number of these made landed proprietors. They should be 
}^t. left, Which we will sell at *5 cari, and giveu every help and kept there until they 
«0 a month. McCaalg A Mainwarlug, 18 »[r( made producers. There never was any- 
Victoria street. thio- better than tbe penal system ill Austra

lia, many of tb# people at the top there 
having come to toat island in toe first place 

convicts. He bad not toe slightest faith
™Mr! La/gmuir: “What do you think of 
cominittmeuta to fail for drunkenness!

Mr. HowMnd: fit is a horrid practice, as 
abominable and degrading as it can possibly

the smoking chimney, toe 
curtains, denoted toat a Welcome was pre
pared for the bread-winner returning from 
his day’s toll. It was easy to understand 
that the father had come back from the shop, 
that wife and children bad hastened 
him,, and that toe happy little party 
was returning 
joyousnees of a happy re-union.

Who can describe toe bitter anguish that 
the sight of such peaceful domestic happi
ness brought to the soul of another miserable 
woman who had just emerged from toe jail 
door, and who gazed on the merry group 
with bursting heart and longing eyes until 
blinding tears had dimmed her sight! For 
was not her husband, whose young life ought 
to be beginning rather than about to end 
thus fearfully, to die a violent and a shame-

I

I of two-thirds •dis-

1 to meetm
home with all the

I
Aid.

> to

Oh l spare me that great shame, 
Then qyickly wound my knell; 

Oh! everything but that.
L’lt meekly say ’tls well,

Yet. rather than meet that man 
I’d hide in furthest hell.

I

Î
I

.

And yet I fear and think,
Before my feet have trod 

An tnen of choc strange tetki, 1 
From out the living sod 

His form will spring V meet me, 
Spare—and forbid it, God!

is.”
A-

with*
ful death, within the gloomy portals rite bad <H5
just left, on the morrow!

^ Another Picture.
Across the way a fireplace iu the parlor 

brings out the sight of a mother with her 
babe on her knee, his honest eyes looking up 
Into hers. A'in I to be ifitied because it re
calls to me another mother—a poor old 
woman a thousand miles away, who used to 
eit on the dear old porch with its clematis 
vine, and wben-Ber boy came trooping home 
from school bury bis bead on her knee and 
fondle him as only a mother can! Am I to 
be blamed because my eyes grow dim and 
my lips quiver when I contrast those old 
days with the present under the shadow 
cast by toe gallows upon which that 
young babe is to die 
Am I not to think of this because also there 
fa another desolate house in far-off Chelten
ham, where an old father and his sons gather 
around a table with the bright lamp on it 
that used to shine down the road like a lov
ing message as the favored son came up the 
lane—the son whose poor murdered clay now 
rests beneath a mound in Princeton cemetery 
and for whose untimely end the son of that 
weeping mother is responsible !

The'Prisoner’s Pedigree.
And this son, what of him! He upon 

whom toe vengeance, king dreaded, is about 
to tall; he whom the sure step of Nemesis 
bas overtaken. Does he face hi* impending 
fate with dauntless mien and a heart that 
never quails! Let us see. Here is the man 

bornas described by himself in his autobiography.
1 am the son of the Bev. Joseph Birchall, M. A., 

late rector of Church-Kirk, near Accrington, Lan
cashire, England, rural dean ot Whalley and 
proctor in convocation for the archdeaconry of 
Manchester. My father was a vèry well-known 
man In the North of England and was an intl- 

frlend ef the late Bishop Fraser of Man-

A

■

■

i(mto-morrow?

\
* iProf Clara on “Curlyle.*

The audience which assembled in St 
George’s school house last night were treat- ^ 
od to a delectable program. The lectufe 
given by Prof. Clark on “Carlyle’’ was 
is toned to with rapt attention add frequent
ly applauded. The vocal and instrumental 
part of tbe program was equally well re
ceived. Rev. A. A. Pitman was in the 
chair. ______________ ■ ___ / '

New fvut novel. The latent “ fad M for 
young men. We lmve just placed into 
Mtock 500 nobby tweed suits. Thu style* 
off'the coats are the new double-breasted 

Toronto should 
The

1C Bt<nre, *410 and sm^Yonge- 
tihuler street

■rX
>

mi

V sack. Every young 
see them. Prices f 
Model Clothiu 
street, corner

man in 
rom SIO to *15.

m.

The Parnell ’Divorce Suit.
London, Nov. 13.—Iu tbe,divorce court to

day Mr. Lockwood, on behalf of Mrs. O’Shea, 
applied for a postponement of the Parnell 
suit, pending toe proceedings in the case of 
Mrs. Steele, sister of Mrs. O’Shea, against 
whom there is a counter accusation of adul
tery with Capt. O’Shea. Justice Butt re
fused to grant any further postpone ment.

No Pleuro-Pneumonla.
Montreal, Nov. 113,—Mr. Cunningham, 

secretary of the Dominion Live Stock Asso
ciation, received cablegrams to-day which 
refute the rumors of pleuro-puenmonis 
among Canadian cattle.

mate
Chester, and was considered an authority on 
matters pertaining to ecclesiastical law. He was 
a graduate of Brasenose College, Oxford, and a 
Hulmeian scholar of the same Institution. I was 
born on May 25, 1966. Hence at the time when I 
am writing I am 24 years of age.

■ ’

men who are taking advantage of this <>)>- 
uortunltv will soon accumulate snlllelent to 
put them hi business. IHuCuatg A Main* 
waring, 18 Victoria-street.

Birchall Protests His
Wife’s Affecting Farewell. Personal Mention.

Mr. E. P. Hannafovd. chief engineer of the 
G.T.R., Montreal, is at the Queen’s.

Mr. F. Wolferstan Thomas, manager, and Mr. 
8 H Ewing, director, of Molsons Bank, Mon
treal,' are at the Queen’s.

Sheriff McKlm, Guelph, Is at the Walker.
Mr. D. McNicoll general passenger agent of the 

C.P.R, to at the Queen’s.
Mr. H. CockHhutt, Brantford, to at tho Queen’s.
Mr. A. G. Ramsay of the Canada 'Life was in 

town yesterday.
The marriage of Superintendent Thomas Tait 

of the C.P.R. and Miss Cockburn, the daughter of 
G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P., is announced to take 
place on December 10.

City Hall Reporter David Hastings of The News 
has been presented by his confreres with a .set of 
silverware on the occasion of his leaving to ac
cept a position on The Hamilton Herald.

Gas fixtures and lamp goods, 
wholesale prices. Milne’s, 1 
street.

■>*_____ Woodstock. Midnight.—I had another
The Doomed MUn. interview with the executioner this evening.

E •- v-r-—“ rsz rtssaisutf
hereditary taint or . mental disease, it that was his executioner. . , ,

him-elf for a prominent position amongst ■ Ratley was asked as
t. ^Xvafiere of fortune who hover on tbe nerve, Sand staiel that he could
those ca a acknowledged vice not say he was the nerviest man he
debatable land between bad once bad ever “despatched,” that he had met men
and apparent resi ' olumage had with equal firmness, but a good deal of the
been a pigeon before bw ca P g Q{ Birchall’s nerve arose from the fact
been stripped, anti it be«une necessary to y more chance to display it owing
r t ta‘ Xf a hawk T few to the latitude given him. .
the cbaractm o ( d by racing The executioner again visited the jail at 
years of college life, followed y b t0.nigbt. He will have a talk with the 
and gambling, with their concomitant vices, ™^uer ^ lain hfe modu8 operand! to 
st tbe end of which fie awoke to find him- (Jim xtie “ F.E.’’, prefers to do this with his 
-elf with an empty purse and a large aud subjects,as it has the effect of steadying their 
K ■ a «tfnrldlv knowledge, nerve*. “I don’t like them to breakdown atvaried assortment of JriolUUV ano 8 ««to when suddenly confronted
To what use be devoted that knov ledge i th^ eIecutioner „ said Jack Ketch,
needless to refer. His career is knonn to „and lf BirehaU is willing to see me now it 
the public during the past eight years until a, smonth matters wonderfully.” 
the very hour when opportunity gripped night o’clock the Fatal Hoar, l
hands with fate, and he cowardly slew the Tbe banging will take place promptly at S 
man be had attempted to roil—slew him as O>clock At that hour the executioner will 
ruthlessly mid Vltlr as lit,tie compunction asa be summoned and will enter the cell and 
eouutry cart would crush a siiake. , uiniou the condemned man’s arms. They

te . . m I 'will be straDaed ot the elbow's, lea \ ing the
Does He tear Deal] —ho Lauds free so that the doctors can feel the,

There have brgu vulgar criminals who Lan s f ^ ^ strapped above
have caroused without a situ of fear until S , ,
they were in the clutch ol the officers of] A teBt of toe gallows wasmade todryand 
h.trice anil who then-sank below the common ; rr„vt d “eminently successful. luesoaffoid

tj BOW A Great Demand tor Fur<
Owing to the great advance that has re

cently taken place on toe finer grades oif 
skins, such ae seal, Persian, otter! heaven, 
sable aud bear, the furriers are quite busy. 
Dinoeen, on corner King and Yonge-streets 
reports trade brisker than usual—their fui1 
staff dt hands is working over-time to keep 
up with the orders, and from present appear-1 
ances there won’t be many choice furs left at I 
the close of the year. Those who do not 
take advantage of the present prie* to buy 
furs will have to pay douule next year. J

Do not put off tii a matter. Having made 
up roar mind to invest secure your lot at 
once. Tills is a specialty for young mee 
and will be only available for n few day*. 
*8 down and SC a month will buy a fine 
niece of property, wbicli Ie certain to a<k- 
vance. Mcuuaig St Mato waring, 18 Vic
toria-street.

Plenty of Money In New York.
Washington, Nov. 13.—Mr. Lacey, comp

troller of the currency, said to-day that thq 
latest report received by him showed all the 
national banks in New York city were In 
good condition and were in no danger from 
the stringency in the money market. V

Within a year ten extensive factories will 
be running lat Mirnico. Tills mentis, to 
start with, that Mimico will become To
ronto's great manufacturing suburb. Me- ^I'.g A ftlaiiiwaring 18 Victoria-street.

Cattle Disease in the States.
Middletown, N.Y., Nov. 13,-Anthrax is 

racing among the cattle in tbe dairy of a 
“ the Joseph Van Bomel farm in

Four large factories will commence 
operations at Mimico within three weeks. 
Think what this means and what It aieaus 
to the laud around it. Buy a lot and make 
money—*5 cash and *5 a month. McCuaig 
Si Main waring, 1* Victoria-street.

I

Ibe.”Mr. Langmflir: “What treatment do you
SUM8reSHowland: “I think roar suggestion of 
an Inebriate industrial institution an adrnir-
abContinuing, Mr. Howland gave an inter- 
Astinsr account of the effective work done uy 
the Industrial School at Mimico, affirming 
that toe great object of all such institutions 
should be to restore the family relation, as 
well as to make boys productive. Farming 
was to. best possible thing to teach these 
boys. No child under 12 years should-bo 
sent to jail, because if they are not already 
criminal thaywiU be made so by sending
them there. /

i * Arresting Drunks.

î : Fine To-Day.
Moderate to fresh winds; fin* 

weather; stationary dr higher 
temperature.

U .u:
I

retail at 
69 Yonge- :«150 Æ,iV • v TEUPKRATÜRXS.

Prince Albert IQ. 44; Edmoa- 
ton :i6, 46; Qu’Appeil 34, 4ti: Min- 
nedoea 20, 40; Toronto 34, 60;

To Aid Prince Ferdinand.
Sofia, Nov. 13.—Premier Stambuloff is 

about to start on a,tour of Europe to urge 
each ot the powers to legalize Prince Ferdi
nand’s position as a ruler ot Bulgaria.

tenant on 
Wawayanda township. niq

He Retains HI# Seat.
Windsor, Nov. 13,-The petition against 

the return of SoL White has been dismissed 
by consent of petitioner. Each side pays 
its own costs.

r *3 Mew York «B-Ncw^Yorlt via The tirent

If every person in Canada don’t see New York 
■ ■ ft cannot be tor the want- o< low rate», for It is

HSSS«SeM
greatest cause of crime. When there are no (rom Toronto. For full partkfctar» app*
1 acilities for getting drink the arrests are to (LT.R. agents or to & J. Sharp, 19 iVellmgios- 
few Of the 6441 arrested in 1889 for drunk- stmt EasÇWnto,_______________ ed
ennes, About 5000 “rested on ^Young -o-. - .rijangly adv... ro^ to d„pl„ Krate. bM
days and the balance, only441, on Sundays. „m nottie ..ir.r.d a,ai.. no equal. Mlln.* ,1HU V.„,gc-rr«eV 16»
He could not say much about tne causes of H lamlowi.er fo. S3 ami » -------------------------------------- ■
crime because, being merely the «“icativjj m4„ltlily i»aym«i«t of 53. Your proi>or*y Frank Cayley Offers for fsaie.
head of tbe administration, he did not come will double Inside of two years. McCuVon ^-s; comer of Welleslev . Thto m

“+ sssrsasssaf*

ng men, save your money and put It 
w it will earn the most Mimico

<i Denouncing the Jews.
Bucharest, Nov. 13.—M. Bratianno has

incurred the King’s censure by bis open FeD„.r,, u„ Irons, andirons,
espousal of toe auti-Semitic cause. In a ro”,e luacMti<>* and kettles. Mllne>., 16» 
violent speech Bratianno declared that Jews i-onge-street. 166
were the scourge of the country. —-

Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum purifies tlw 
breath and aids digestion._______

g ranges, 23 per cent, cheap» 
pplace in city. Wheeler Si Main

* property will double in value In two years. 
A lot bought from McCaaig t Mainwarlug. 
18 Victoria-street, will cost you cash and, 

nth.
\

56 a moat
r Hteamshlp Arrivals.

Tbe Allan steamship Corean, from Lirwrpoeli \ 
passed Heath Point at 9 am. on Thursday.

The.Labor Knights.
Denver, Nov. 13.—The general assembly 

of the Knights of Labor is in session here. 
Among the prominent Knight» present are

8Si?5r»Ki?«*S5gSg
night Mr. Powderly delivered an address on 
tbe’-Labor bltuation of the Day.”

■Cookin 
than any 
King east.

as a fair examp 
charge ? (
To railroad fares cothing to «•« you.
Cab to jail........ ....L................................
Getting into end ogt of cab.......
Entering jail.............

Jurgenson Watches.
If you carry a “Jur«enaon’’ don’t risk a large 

depreciation in value by allowing it to run till it 
stops. Ed. Beeton, High Grade Watch Special- 
1st, <6 Leader-lane.

..fie
Watson’s Cough Drops are the beet in fee 

world. Try them.
5
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lOTÔ WORLD: FRIDAY! MORNING. NOVEMBER lt.

THE PARKS SCHEME BURIED.

- V,; ■

m ' > )
,s FAVOR/r^yTITE BIG AltBITBATION.s ticular attention to the line of good* needed, 

the best way to pack them and especial care 
In invoicing and shipping, so as to save their 
customers’freight. Tod much car» in these 
matters cannot be taken. Again, firms send
ing men into tropical countries to.work up 
trade are too apt to «end the men they can 
hire for the least money, and consequently 
get men either of bad habits or small capa
city. This class of men sent among strang
ers do a house great injury and oau»loss 
of money." ,

=s WEST INDIAN TRADE. Anr %your house you will find him 
tul in draining and paving it than a whole 
fatigue party from the College of Surgeons. 
Then as to the water we drink. I do not 
know how many M.D.’s have, during the past 
few years, declared it good, no matter how 
sable its hue when poured from our tape, 
what sediment was left on boiling or what 
prganlo matter a big microscope might show.
It war analysed, it was examined, medically 
ahd solemnly. At last we were informed 
that it was bad, that is to say, as soon as 
everybody heard that for a length of time 
we had been drinking Bay water, somebody 
having skilfully punched a large hole into 
the pipe which supplied ft, as was supposed, 
from the lake. <"

Well, for some years we have had a 
Medical Health Officer. What, under him, 
has been the chief cry, echoed by a thousand 
gentlemen of the press who knew extremely 
little of the affair, but had to write, and 
chose what they thought to be the safest 
side I That the main danger was the 
numerous privy-pits, never taking the 
trouble to notice that men who dean these 
work at it many years and do not find the 
employment unhealthy; nor ever taking the 
trouble to remember that when these were 
universal in Toronto and city water un- 

Lawyers and Judges Disagree. known we hardly ever heard of either diph-
A good authority declares that “a house theria or typhoid; but under the regime or 

divided against itself cannotktand." Ergo, regimen of the last twenty years—well, other 
when the bar is arrayed against the bench people’s experience may be different to mine 
In the Associa! on of Provincial Setaopl —but every case of typhoid I have heard of 
Trustees it bodes ill for the stability of the has occurred in houses supplied with “all the 
institution, or wouli do «off there were not modern conveniences," typhoid probably in- 
lome prospect of coming to an understand eluded.
big. The question Itr dispute was decided by To give an idea, while we are at it, of how 
the*chairman’s casting vote in a meeting on badly these are sometimes constructed, I had 
Wednesday from which halt the del-gates a bath-room some time ago built, telling the 
were, ateiut. Mr. Henderson of Ottawa, man to make a thorough good job and 
whose motion was ttius-iost, reeorded his in- charge what would pay him. He did it, and 
tention of bringing up the matter agaiu next while being paid said, "I have put up three 

• year, when, it is to be hoped, a more satis- this week which looked just like yours. ” I 
factory conclusion will be reached. asked “What did you charge for theml” “I

The bone of contention was the Assessment got for the three,” said he, “just as muih as 
<w jn tt>0 classifications of public and separ- you have paid me for one—they were cheap 
ite school supporters. Mr. Henderson’s contract" work." What sort of plumbing 
motion affirmed that a large degree of un- must it have, been!
certainty exists as to the law governing Ouecanseof unhealthiness in Toronto Is 
assessors In these classifications, and that as the manner in which the city is being built.
• consequence a different practice prevalti in Houses are placed far too closely. I have 
varous municipalities. Somi assessors were been through most of the large cities lathe 
de ared to follow certain lections of the old States and many of thoee of Bn gland, and in 
law while others followed those of the none of them have I seen houses so packed, 
•menfimeut act of last session. Mr. Hender- Bvpn In the English manufacturing towns I 
ecu and other, claimed that the assess- could count from an eminence thousands of 

■ *” , .. _ , . houses inhabited by tbe lower and middle
!.w as it rtandsat pre*mt Casses, each house having e failed brick-

teambiguou& Judge Bell rested on a court waUedgaraenattache(L Bat here you caQ
<le.is,ont) the effect thayhgmeîyaw should count thousands of handsome houses with 
p wail and that £oe old aw, yards scarcely larger than a good-sized table-

M was inconsistent with the new, should be J
considered as repealed. TbtaThe sewers and their connections, too, 
legal and common sense, f it^4 ^eo”6- managed as we manage them, work evil as 
what beg the very question at issue. For ^ ^ We pour most of whit these 
the difficult, seems to be to «rtveat e de- in m part of our
cision on those very points because of the hoases, many of which pipes are b, no means 
ambiguity in the law as it ,t paases into the sewers, the great
statute *^t Tkat there ■ J manufactories of poisonous gases, which rise
appears frCm the fact that th.qortttonja. ^ the alr in oar street8 or are forced back
been already up In court, «d into our houses. Another evil is carfsedby
given seems to provide 'oreveiyfr«h d^ffi our numeroua tba receptacle. of every
S L” m f I «>rt <* “ «JW augmented by build-
World hold, that In ***™"“**~“ “ ere who, to save a little money, pile 
would have been wise in the assoemtion to ^ They thus rise above the
have assented to the motion that this **0- ^ o[ tfae a<ljoining yard,, into whiclr
dation would recommend that tbe matter be f h r waBhintrs It at>-
laid before the Hon. the Minister of Educa-  ̂t“aTto^bon"“k towen,d and
tiou." When aU weight is given to the con- ^^.p,ved with raDli cedar, hollow-
tention that it is undesirable to disturb iQ tfae nentr^ ^ doping to the street, 
«cent législation. U rbains true tbat^ to hme. are short Where long they
sometimes justifiable, and this would seem to ^ be drained_
ke caae m PQmt-________________ For Bu this I think a good architect br

Longley Not An Annexationist. builder would be the beet man.
The Hou. J. W. Longley, Attorney-General tend well to the drain and level, to strength 

at Nova Scotia, has an article in the current and die of lowers, metal of joints and weight 
* lumber of Harper’s Weekly on the annexa- of lead to plumbing, we should hear very 

tiou of Canada. He starts out by saying: little about Infusoria or bacteria. Your true 
The first and widest problem engaging the health officer is your honest architect. If 
Bttentipn of the people is. What is to be the yon give one the means he will do what you 
destiny'of Canada! At this moment, with Med. Your doctor Is not properly a health 
five millions or more of people, with great officer, but a sickness officer; and I had much 
wealth, rapidly developing industries, with rather not send for him till I needed him
two of the greatest railway systems in and sometimes not then.___________
America or the world and with all tile ele- jjSTER-CONTINEBTAL MA TCB.
Bents ot national lire, Canada is nothing but 
• “colony,” an “appendage’* to the British 
Crown. This position is humiliating, but it 
pays. It is absurd to say that Canadians will 
be content much longer to hold this position.

Beferring to Imperial Federation, Mr.
Longley says, “ it may become a reality, but 

4» ft looks to the average observer to be a huge 
L chimera, a midsummer dream.”
H Others there are, says Mr. Longley, who
E " think that the manifest destiny of Canada is 

to become part of tbe great continent to
which it belongs. To say truly, he continues,
It is not a popular conception of the destiny 
of Canada. There is a marked prejudice 
against annexation among the Canadian 
people. It is founded on eentiment, and this 
is an ugly customer to deal with when^ de
termining national problems. At present a 
majority of the Canadian people do not look 
to union with the United States as the ulti
mate destin, of the country.

Tbe World would only add to this that 
neither at present norat any future time 
will such a project have the slightest chance 
of realization. Canada knows better what 
phe is about and the great destiny as a nation 
to store for her.

The Vaine of the Buildings—Enoraaoee 
Increase in Twenty Year»—How the 

Contractor Aided Hto Memory»
The principal witness before the street 

railway arbitration yesterday was Mr. F. D. 
Brown, who built the stables of the company 
at the corner of King and St. Lawreooe-ets. 
The bill of particulars filed by the company 
entered this building and thejland at 1120,000. 
The witness said he contracted to build it for 
*10,787 in 188$ and that the building to-day 
W*s worth fil2,944. Being asked >y Mr. 
Blake how the building could bave increased 
in value 110 percent in 5 years he said the In
crease was dug to the increase in tbe cost of 
labor and materials.

In the examination of the contractor, Mr. 
Mow used a large bundle of type-written 
matter to aid his memory. When be had 
finished the memory-aider fell Into the hands 
of Mr. Brown, who made a very good use of 
it under Mr. Blake’s cross-examination. 
By Its aid be kept close to his first statements, 
and the result» of the cross-examination were 
marvelously similar to those of the examin
ation in chief.

is that!” asked Mr. Blake, 
hesitated and

One Who Has Been There gays Canada s 
Prospects for a Share Are Ex

ceptionally flood.
The extension of trade relations with the 

West Indies is a desideratum which Cana
dians have been reaching after for some 
time. In the acquisition of it our neighbor» 

their annual

ST-
0^ He Wants Hie Infant Son-An Old, Old 

Story—The Alleged Lihele—St. Oeorge 
Accident—Wrlts'Issued.

Mr. Jaetise Rem yesterday granted a writ 
of habeas corpus calling upon Annie Rose 
Gadbury, at present residing at Windsor, to 
produce before the presiding judge to cham
bers .at;Osgoode Hall the body of her infant 
son, Charles Clyde Gadbury.

Samuel 
farmer of
1886, married to a young lady of the 
same place. Everything went smoothly 
tor a while, and a son and heir 
was born about a year after the marriage, night for 
Mrs Gadebury, not content with the society Orphans Home. Itt had
of her husband,sought that of other men and A subcommittee of the committee bad 
neglected her child, at times leaving visited the Jail Farm park with a view of 
him all night lw the care pf a adding it to Riverdale Park. It recom- 
neighbor. On Oct. 10 tbe husband mended that both the Walton estate and the 
filed a petition asking for a divorce on Jail Farm be laid out as an addition to the 
the grounds of adultery8and for the custody park. making the total area on both sides of

££r,GMr 'SodtS »«it* vegetable «*■
fled to Windsor. On the return of the should not be Interfered with. He "anted more 
petition on Oct. 21 judgment was given to light on the whole matter, and moved that 
iBvor of the plaintiff, who was granted the report be laid upon tbe table until such 
divorce and the custody of the child. He time as the City Surveyor ot>ul4 51}? t'““ 
followed the child to Windsor and now ap- to drew up a proror plan roaring the pro- 
plies to the court here for suoh custody, poeed recommendation. To tell the truth, 
alleging that bis former wife is a prostitute Jaidbe, “I think this moveme-t fa the out- 
and ad unfit person to have the care of the come 0f the desire of certain aldermen to im- 
child. prove their property and not benefit the

"“lid. E. A Macdonald: “I suppose the 
worthy aldermau refers to me, and his state- 
ment has just that small element or 
make it misleading. I bav* , W no me in 
Broadview-aveuue, and placed it there be
cause 1 understood I was near park property. 
Surely I have some rights, even il I am an
Bl Ak^HiU: “I would like to know it this is 
not a movement to get rid of tne Smallpox
HAfdtE'. A. Maodonald: “We hope to get 

it out of there in due course of time.
The Mavor: " I myself will vote for the 

removal of tbe building and the erection of 
another one, which can be burned down after

was* finally resolved to alio* the City 
Surveyor to draw up tbe plans, and the com
mittee will bold a special meeting to deal 
with it before council meets.

The report ou increased park accommoda
tion (Alu. Dodds’ scheme) was struck out, the 
sub-committee after two years’ work having 
tailed to come to any decision.

Before adjournment Aid. fit1!1 
committee to understand that in referring to 
aldermanic interest iu Riverdale Park be had 
no intention of alluding to Aid. E. A. Mac
donald. _____*

Aid. Dadd* Committee Abortive—To En
large Riverdale Park-The Jail Farm 

çnd the Smallpox Hospital.
The Parks and Gardens Committee met 

yesterday. Present: Aid. Bwait (Ohairman), 
E. A. Maodonald, HiU, Soore, McMullen, 
G. 8. Macdonald, Lucas, the Mayor,1 Park 
Commissioner Chambers and City purveyor
^The W.C.T.U. was granted the uee of the 

Pavilion for a meeting of /’ The Nations," 
and also, on tbe request of Mrs. Bouitbee, 
the building wee given over for another 

the annual ball In aid of the

si•1

} have got the march upon us, 
sale» to the people of these islands aggre
gating *16,000,000 annually, about ten times 
as much as ours. Lately Canada has been

“«2
iLA number of Canadian* have visited the

Ltn?"»! WWK
Lack picture these islands,If »ot overflowing 
with milk and honey, certainly as intimating 
that a profitable trade to to j* beeped 
Canadian merchant» and manufacturera, 
rovided proper steps are taken to cultivate

Canadian Inducements.
Ottawa, Nov. 13,-Itis reported that Hon.

G. E. Foster to empowered to offer exception
al advantages to the West India Islands as 
regards reduction r>f duties with afview to 
securing the islands? trade,______

PARKDAJjti BOATHOUSE MUST HO,

What Was Done in Yesterday’s Meeting 
of the Property Committee.

The Property Committee met yesterday; 
present, Aid. Moses (chairman), Carlyle 
(St Thos.), Bailey, Lennox, McDougaU, 
Yokes, J. E. Verrai, Leslie, Maughsn, Saun- 
ders and Citv Commissioner Coatswortb.

It was resolved that step» be taken to com
pel the Parkdale Boating Club to remove 
their boathouse frogi the foot of Dow ling- 
avenue. V " . ,

The Executive Committee chamber of the 
hall was given over to the Toronto Art 
School Board for Its electiou of officers.

Pending the action of tbe property-owners 
interested in the Ashbridge e Bay improve
ment the committee resolved to let tbe mat
ter stand.

The City Surveyor was asked to furnish a 
list of those buildings which encroach on the 
street line, but the alderman who moved in 
this direction was requested to take it be
fore council, as the committee had no powers.

On motion of Aid, Leslie the committee 
determined to have a list of city properties 
printed for-distribution. _ ,

It was decided to pay Architect Paul 5 per 
cent, on the cost of constructing the addi
tions to’tit. Andrew’s Market.

PU Blue SCHOOL BOTES.

Death of Caretaker Blakely-Prlntlng and 
Supplies—A New Kindergarten Class. 
Caretaker John Blakely of Elizabeth-street 

school died yesterday. The deceased was 
aged about 30, and leaves a wife and two 
children. He stood first In order of merit in 
the list of caretakers of stove-heated schoçls. 
Building Inspector Bishop expressed regret 
to The World at tbe loss of a good man and 
efficient public servant.

The Printiug and Suppl 
In the board room. The 
were Chairman Whiteside and 
Somers, Bishop and Williams, Major Me-. 
Spadden, Secretary Wilklhspn and Inspector 
Hughes. The business was merely routine, 
but the discussions were such as befitted a 
careful and economical committee.

A new kindergarten class will be opened 
next Mouday moruiug in Sackville-street 
school. Miss Carrie Campbell will be direc
tress and Miss H. Woodcock her assistant.

Mrs. Adeline M. Hughes, wife of Inspec
tor Hughes, lectured in Orillia Wednesday 
evening on “ The Kindergarten" before the 
•Teéchers’ Association.

» ’Jit- | ;Logan Gadbury the younger, a 
Hartford, Indiana, was in August,» PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto j
1
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The World is thr mostEfÿsnsii
\ treating public measures.

The World aims to h^he '^ge^cuc.ito-
th!t if tidnmriMssed in all the 
essentials of a metropolitan news

The World tooTered ueg* g^r

annum, $1 for four months; 35ct& 
for one month. *

Meet Reliable Plano Madefmj £

answer to a query from The World as to the 
possibility of trade with the West Indies, he

»TVI|I8H PURS
\"What paper

“let me see it.” The witness 
Mr. Blake relieved him of it as.be was about 
returning it to hie pocket.

Mr. Moss: “I object, I object. That docu
ment is my property. It to private. I don’t 
know how the witness got it, and Mr. Blake 
must return it."

Mr. Blake smiled and observed that he had 
it He would either have his clerk make a 
copy of it or keep it. He did not care which.
“Ido not want it," he said, “as a matter of 
grace either. I demand it as a right Any 
document which witness uses to refresh hto - 
memory may be put in as an exhibit, and as m . 
such I propose to treat this.’’ / ™

Judge Senkler asked to see It- and ques
tioned Mr. Moss about it.

Mr. Moss said it tvas prepared solely for 
the benefit of the counsel.

The Judge gave the city’s lawyers per
mission to examine the document, and re
quested Mr. Bhepley to make an exact' copy 
for Mr. Blake’s benefit.

The document 1» at present in Mr. Blake's 
hands and will probably be well scrutinized 
before it to returned. It contains some 
curious items. One building erected 20 years 
ago was entered at cost of labor and mater
ials to-day with 5 per cent, deducted or 
depreciation. In the case of some other 
buildings 20 per cent, was added to their 
original cost in order to ascertain their value 
to-day.

f
!■;

1 $ ;said: He Did a Fair Business.
“ During my three months’ visit to these 

islands I sold reasonable bills of goods to a 
large number of leading merchants; infect, 
I sold to nearly everyone I called upon. They 
are large buyers, wealthy, and able to pay 
cash if the discounts are properly fixed. The 
population of the British West Indies and 
Demerara to about one-half that of Canada, 
and about 98 per cent, are blacks. Tire 
people hardly produce anything for their 
own consumption. They buy large quan
tities of breadstuff», anu there is where we 
would have a big hold There is a big dec 
mend for all kinds of flour, oatmeal, horse 
feed, oats, bran, lumber, salt fish, 
potatoes, condensed milk, canned fish, 
fruits and meats, hams, bacon, butter, 

cheese, preserve;, pickles, biscuits, 
lurniture, cloibiug, boots and shoes,

1 S3 È j*

\% *The Alleged Globe Libel Case.
The master in chambers yesterday gave 

judgment in" the action of Graeme v. The 
Globe, ordering that the plaintiff fur
nish security for costs. The learned 
master in delivering judgment said 
that the plaintiff at the time of issning the 
writ seemed to have a cause of action, but 
that after the article which appeared In The 
Globe of the 27th of Oct. last the «tomn.1?»- 
came frivolous. The plaintiff must pay the 
cobte of the motion. ^ . *

This will in all probability put an end to 
the action.

truth to

§
n
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Tlie Action Against The Mail.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald appeared before the 
master-ln-chambers in the action of Bluett 
v. The Mail, apd asked tor an order con
firming the proceedings already taken and 
dispensing with the service of the notice ol 
an intended action required by statute to be 
served on a papôr before the issue 
of a writ In a libel suit. Tbe 
learned master refused to grant the 
relief asked, advising Mr. Macdonald to 
discontinue his present action, and if so ad- 
vised-institute^ new one in tbe proper way.

The 8ti George accident cases came up 
again yesterday, when Mr. B. B. Osler, Q-U, 
on behalf of the Grand Trunk, moved for 
judgment for the defendants in accordance 
with the findings of the jury and the con
struction put upon such findings by tbe 
judge. Mr. Bleckstock, Q.C., aud Mr. W. 
Read appeared for the plaintiffs. J udgment 
was reserved. - , .v.

An order was made id the matter of the 
North Bruce election petition that the trial 
be held at Port Elgin on Dec. 16 instead of 
Dec. 16, as formerly annouiifed.

Mr. Justice Hose Will hold common law 
single court at 11 o’clock to-day, and 
chambers will be held immediately after 
court instead of on Saturday.

Writs Issujtt.
The following writs have been issued: 

James C. Judd of Toronto againsl) The J ames 
Smart Mauufacturing Companyf of Brock- 
ville, claiming *2000 for work done and labor 
expended by the plaintiff for tbe defendants. 
A contract, it to alleged, was entered into by 
the defendants with the plaintiff to procure 
from West Toronto Junction a bonus for tbe 
removal, of ti^e company’s W)rks to that 
town. The company now refuse to refund 
to Judd tbe money expended for them and 
at their request and to pay him for his 
trouble and time, and he consequently
^Albert E. Jordan, Toronto, sues the C.P.R. 

for damages for injuries sustained by him by 
reasoin of defective planking between tbe 

If we at- tracks in Bathurst-street. This is the boy 
who lost his foot only, and whose life was 
saved by the bravery of a woman, who- bent 
him over and held him down till the tram 
had passed.

Mrs. Margaret Alton, widow of the en
gineer who lost hi* life in the-Locust Hill 
disaster, sues the C.P.R. tor *10,U00 damages 

Barristers and Solicitors.
The following gentlemen have successfully 

, passed the recent examinations at Osgoode 
Hall for certificates of -fitness and call:

For Call: L T. D. Low; a J. B. Holden; 
8. J. J. O’Meara; 4. Edward Bayl.v: 5. John 

, Reeve; 6. W. H. Walker;. 7. W. McBradv;
Victory of South Americans Over the Royal ^ McKay; 9. J. J. Maclennan; IUl C. J. 

Grenadiers—Canadian Congratulations. McCabe; IL E. Cronyn; 12. A. C. Sutton;
Last month a rifle match was held between M. Z £ and

a team of 10 men of the Royal Grenadiers ^°Baldwilli W. McIntyre, T. W. Horne, 
and 10 of rthe Demerara Rifle Association, j Duuj0p and J. McEwan. with an 
each team shooting at home. On Wednes- ora].

of the match. Victory rests with our South y pîs^itb. g. a. C. Button; 10. C. J. Me- 
American fellow-subjects by a score of 869 Uabe. u jaQ1es McCullough, jr. ; 12. W. J. 
to 804. This score, which is a good one for Kidd; 13. H. Dudley (Holmes; H. M. O.

•SSJS6ASK25MS SS
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word, and it will be'-observed the letter W. A. Smith, with an oral 
to Capt. Brown was over a month on the way, 
having been posted Oct 8. Canadian volun
teers extend their warm congratulation! to 
the men dt Demerara on their well-earned 
victory. ________________ ________ _

eags, 
cheap
11 inmost*the only product of these islands 
is sugar. A little coffee to also produced, 

it to very little. They are beginning to 
cultivate bananas, but it hasn’t reached large 
proportions. Nearly all the fruit they con
sume is imported; in fact, their fruit market 
to far behind ours in quality, etc. 1 bey are 
great people for salt fish and potatoes and 
you will see both on aimostevery bill of fare.
Tbe ftou they use are largely Canadian and 
bought either iu Halifax or New \ ork.

They Wish Closer Trade Relatione.
“Then there to a strong feeling among the 

pehple there in favor of closer trade relations 
with Canada. They say we all live ueder 
the same flag and therefore ought to deal 
with one another. But we must give them
the same terms as our competitors.

“One great drawback to us to the want of 
proper shipping facilities. The present 
Canadian passeuger boats are very inferior 
both with regard to tbe food aud accommo
dation to the Royal Mail line or the boats
running out of tow York. What we want to 
a line of steamers running fortnightly be
tween a Canadian port and the West Indies severe Test
and in a position to carry freight on equal A Severe Test,
terms with the Americans, eveu to the taaiug When a manufacturer, from years of ob- 
of a barrel of flour for 25e. if need be, as is wrvation, has so completely satisfied htm- 
done bv the New York boatksoflretimes. The aell ^ tbe universal satisfaction given by
ooustan^comuiimicrethin^with^th'e market bto products that ho feel, fuUy waroaatod
Their vessels are sailing from New York for in selling them under a certificate of 
the islands nearly every day, and it is no guarantee, it to very natural to believe that 
trouble to get a letter mailed to that city mcba producer has Implicit .confidence in
from almost any of the islands; but when the ments of hto goods, and that, too, not THE SEAT. FISHERIES.
§ve weeksebefoî"et°tbeynreaÿi their destina- without good re^n. Bach coofldeura is cwtlnuedDepredetienl_canBdl«n Sealers 
tion. Very often they are rent first to Bug- possew*4T>r*hi» WortdsDi*pens»ry M«u and v. 8. Troops Exchange Shots, 
land, and itisnounrommonthmgferatotter p^rce^Family Medicines' and hence hto Washington, Nov. 13.—Reporte have 
^ Tree weeks D?ev omW " “Favorite Prescription” to sold by dcuggirts, here of continued depredations on

ssxssa u-w. -r
ff5r-.e«t ■ s— •»*•. ups

foo4 products. There to a grand market necee«ary q, enumerate the long catalog of flred on |t and thoee on the vessel returned 
for canned goods, cheese, hams, butter ; derangement», txtoh functionall and organic, 4ith such effect that the guards
but Canadian butter as at present cured 0f the female system wmch this marvelous dnveu into the lnterioh of tbnirstobk-
wguld be of little use. The atmosphere is so remed, overcome. They are, atos ! but<1ÿJ^dm^ates wanhips ran alongside 
hrnnid that keys will rust in ones pocket, too well-known to most temales who have a.niimher of poaching vessels this sum-

* anobutter to find à market there must be attained womanhood to need more than a ... . The vesselsj thoroughly dry and pat Up in oue-pound hinlto make them plain to their underetand- anat,y„, on bLaS but no attempt w.s
caus. Manchester supplies the greater part hjg. . /* m«de re, capture them. The tact that diplo-
of tbe clothing, and it to able to do it much Alliance 1 matic negotiations were in progress in W ash-
cbeaper than we can hope to. Quite a fey The Dominion Alliance m q ^revented the United States vessels
cattle are imported, and I think we can do a ^ annual meeting of the Ontario branch ^nflacating the skins,
good trade m this particuiar. A big bust- of tbe Domiaion Alliance for the suppression
cot=La^wtteere%oL^smLero2e ^d of the liquor traffic will be held i-Richmond AnnlMd 9.8. Examinations
they come up here, charter a sailing vessel, Hell, Thursday and Friday, Dec. 11 and 13, Tbe Sunday School Committee of the 
a d after loading the hold with ice fill in the eommencing at 10 a.m. on Thursday. This diocMe 0f Toronto will continue as hereto- 
space between the blocks wifh poultry, but- conventlon to expected tobe of an unusually to hold their usual annual examination
ter, cheese, etc. Ice fetqhee from 2c to 8c per important character. Three important mat- Mimrlev enhnol lessons of thelb.,’ according to location. te,SwHl receive attention: (1) the question on the church Btmdaytohool lereom the

How They Appreciated the Samples. of immediate aud general organization to part year, viz., toe Catecbtom and OldTeeta- 
.5” ÜLLiv wall received bvthe secure as largely as preside toe benefits of nrent History. They invite the co-opcration
‘Iwas exceedmgiy nroduoed mV municipal prohibitiou; (2) tho question at { tbe dergy and 8.6. workers toother

people down there, and when I produped my applyinÇthe Ontario Legislature at its diocesel TbJ papers for scholars will be 
goods they wanted to know if they were approaching session for still further meas- baeed upon the ‘‘Institute Leaflets," those 
Manchester, so taken up were they with the Ures of prohibitory legislation; (3) the quee- for teachers upon the “Leaflets" and toe 
quality. There is no mistake about it. there tion of definite and aggressive political ..Teachers’ Assistant.” lire examinations 
is a fine trade awaiting Canadians if they action at the forthcoming general elections wln pg be]d at local centres in this and other 
will only look after it. The Americans are for the Dominion Parliament. Arrange- diooeee, on Saturday, Dec. 6. Tbe fee for 
becoming more firmly established there and m6nts have been made by which delegates examination is 25 cents for each person, and 
it won't do to lose auy unnecessary time, can get return tick*» for^a fare and a.thud, the minimum fee for every local centre la tl.
One-sided trade, however, will never do. Our good to start from the 8th to_the 11th and Tbe reîuit will be published in The Teachers 
steamers must bring back the raw material return from thé 12tb to toe 15th. Assistant. Diplomas will be preeented to
thev have to sell just as the Americans are —----------------------------- the successful candidates among tbe teachers,
doing or We can't expect to compete with will Discuss the McKinley Bill. ftnd certificates to those scholars who obtain r*
them. - n , At the melting of the Trinity College ‘flret or second-class honors. Applications oootisn .

“The currency down there is in British Imstitute to-night toe McKinley from candidates will be received up to lues- ... aei,ef Permanent i

ssiA-ssls -til sts «at ;

culite in decimals. kite will act the part of Demo- New York and Chicago Markets. - eneil,foul brwtii,
• *» riD^nuvra/eold^ekis11^where Brake crate^and be the speakers for the affirmative; Nkw York, Nov. 13. - Cotton-Spots quiet, yoe

and*Raleigh searched in vain 300 years ago. while Messrs. Howden ®n<* “teady; uplands 9^c, Gulf, 9 15-16; futures steady, Kœh*r« c^tsrdk
While I was there three men came in from champion the eanse of the high tariff Rep 3 to 8 points up, saie» 119,600 bales; Nov. $9.85, BÏÏj*!n|Twî™»întoî. SJSSS
th« mines with $80 000 worth of golds the re- licans and argue for the negative side of the «9.47, jan. $9.57, Feb. $9.64, March $9.70. 0,14 ^ bead résulté in c»t£n$?tSP
suit of three-mouths’ work, in their poree^ Q-goteThe mmgMg>Pm *»78, ttoy *e.W, June MW Es
“‘“■The population is cosmopolitan. On the Orr aud ifcTier. R^eji^'eisoo breheto.^po'Sr ir%'3 bushels; îtiÏÏlre^û^Sssfrô)

streets of Trinidad *<“ “"ïfHi«h eohool toS West Toronto Janction. reC No
nearly every country in the world, l oan At a meeting of toe Public School Board $ukh elevator. No. 1 northern 81.04H. No. 1
toU you, the costumes are varied and fantas- At a meeu s . .. ... T1 hsrd ll.oaB,; options were feverish; pressed
tic: but some wear scarcely any dress. I of West Toronto Junction, held lueeoay sales on the disquieting rumors con 
have seen children running about the streets afternoon, this resolution was moved by Dr. oernlng financial affairs. The close I» 194ç
with no clothing except a neoMaoe around (>ilmour M.L.A., and csyried unanimously : to Age below yesterteiy. ïteduoed eans!
their waists." 1 , When», .the, come to oor no„=e thstanum ^t had^som^-fluenre. N^hrMNov

rtiweiuiMStiass ssr^ras
status when a high school Is essential to render country made *1 to $1.111; dty do *1.10 to *1.20. 
the educational equipment.complete, therefore Ca;n—ReceintH l'JS.SM bush, ezprta 84,058 bush, 
be it re plved that the P.8. Boards thewrare- 7*000 bush future», 149,000 bush spot:
spectfully suggests to the town cOuucU that ne- moderately active, lower, weaker; ungraded
cessai y steps for the formation of a high school V 59ot<) «jj. options freely offered, lc to 
be taken at their earliest convenience and that a , r ond b£j(.y; fower canal freight rates;
copy of this resolution be forwarded to t£e town gJLn uec. 59c, Jan. 5946c. May 60c. Oats—
cetrucLl. »__________________ _ Receipre 59,600 bush, sales 240.000 bush futures,

West York A 8. Association. 148.00$ bush spol; «pot moderatobr active, weak;
Formerly the; whole southern portion of s’pot No.' 2 48%c to 4916c;’ mixed

York was included in one 8. 8. Association, western 47c to 51 c, white do 50c to 68c. Sugar—
This year tbe district has been divided be- Quiet, unchanged, 
tween two associations, east and west. The 
Executive Committee of toe Western Associ- CmCAOO, Nov. 18.- 
ution met yesterday in the County Council Wheat, Nov. 94>6e,
chamber to arrange for a convention to be corn—Nov. 5016c,' Don- 50)4c, May 53c. Osia— 
held at Richmond Hill, Feb. 18 and 19, 1891., Nov. 42*6=. Dec. 4-«c, Maj 45*i Mess perk,Tire members of tue executive are: D. Pec. ÈffijTJg. *l 1 .
James (chairman), Rev. A. P. Brace, M. M.^15. Jan. ST,™uttoi
Fisher, William Harrison, John Coombs, P *A46, Jed *5‘5 J.IAV g ^ “
Frank, Robert Bomervtlle aud J. H. btone- N-“ 2 N'o. 2 oats 42*6= No. 2
house. ThS lay members are farmers, sub- ”7e7c. Mess pork *9.io to *9.6214, lard *0.1214, 
stantial. intelligent-looking men such as go ghon ribs sides *$.40 to *5.45, dry salted shouid- to =—• a great country.______  era ffxjo *. lag

Big Enterprise for the Soo. y0. 4 do 68c to «67c. Receipts—Flour. 16,000
Ottawa. Nov 18.—CoL Hope of London, bbls; wheat, 116.000 bush; corn, 78,000 bush;OTTAWA, ixov. lo.—out “-4™ ’ 122.000 bush; rye, 9,000 bush; barley,

Bug., is booming a big enterprise for Sault buab shipments—Flour, 16,000 bbls;
Ste. Marie. He says toe waterpower now wheat, tti.uuo bush, corn, 140,000 bush; oate,golLg to waste there is equal to 236,000 horse- «0» bush; rye, 44.000 hurt; barley. «1.009 

power per second. He proposes to organize 
a syndicate to utilize that power by build mg 
a tail race five miles long on the Canadian 
side and a canal of equal length on the 
American side. He proposes to have dry 
docks emptied and filled by gravitation, pulp 
mills, flour mills and blast furnaces.

The Forthcoming Charity BalL 
The charity Wl in aid of the Infants’

Home wili this year beheld in toe Pavilion 
in December. It promis» to be a great suc
cess. The following are tbe stewards: W. H.
Kétchum, 8. Alfred Jones, F. A, Louut,W Ros? Wilson, T. H. McMillan, C. J.
Marani, A. Claude Macdonell, R. Cowan,
Percy G. Bcholtiold, A. H. Murray, Vaux 
Chadwick, Louis McMurray, C. A. Bogert, 
from whom tickets may be bad.

, Hy Ü
flbut m 9

i-îîàt idesired the TO REBUILD THE 8ÜBWJLY.

The On# at Queen-etreat to Be Be- 
modelled.

There is a movement on foot to improve 
the Queen-street subway and make it as 
much like toe new King-street subway as 
possible. A sub-committee of the Board of 
Works composed of Aid. Lennox (chairman), 
J. E. Verrai, George Verrai and Lucas met 
yesterday and considered the matter.

On motion of Aid. J. E. Verrai It was 
decided to request toe engineer to bring in 
an estimate of tbe cost of the following:

Taking away the present sidewalk and 
walls on tbe west side of the subway, exca
vating from the line of buildings down to 
toe level of the street,and constructing base
ments under the present buildings down to 
the level of the same. Also taking awaptoe 
sidewalks through tbe subway under the 
tracks and placing them on the outside of 
toe wall sustaining the tracks, building a 
new wall on the outside of toe sidewalk aa 
altered. The north side of the subway to be 
dealt with tbe same as the south side.

lies Committee met 
members present 

Messrs. «MX1 QTS^BîSÆ
lined overcoats. O. R- .R®l2ite'To^
?o°rito7;Md7337 gL,Se8-tste.aatueIgç ■

Ladi
style
any
lineVALUE OP LAUD IB KIBO-SIEEET.

The Arbitration Between the City and the 
Cawthra Estate.

The arbitration between tbe city and the 
Cawthras in reference to the expropriation 
of the land in King-street where The Globe 
building stood has furnished some interest-
ineevidence. , , ,,,

Mr. Edmund Bristol appeared on behalf 
of the Henry Cawthra estate and the trus
tees of the estate of the late John Cawthra; 
Mr. J. Crowtber on behalf of Joseph Caw
thra ;Mr. Wallace Neebitt and Mr. Denton
*°Mh\ George A. Cox, vice-president of the 
Toronto Real Estate Investment Company, 
placed a value on the land of from *lu(IU to 
; 11200 per foot. He said the city is moving 
westward, placing the centre of toe city to 
the west of Yonge-street in King.

Mr. Melfort Boulton, real estate agent, 
called on behalf of the Cawthra», valued tbe 
whole property at *76,600, or *2101) per foot 
for the 86 feet frontage. ,

Mr. R. 6. Hudson, a superintendent of the 
Canada Permanent Loan S Savings Com
pany, Considered the leaae existing on the 
moperty, which had over 14 years yet to 
run, no detriment to tbe property. He 
valued the land at *3000 u foot, for the « 
feet frontage, including what was called
°Mr^G.nA. Case, real estate broker, con
sidered he could sell the laud at a cash »»le 
for *2000 a toot as it stood covered bjr toe 
lease, and jvilhout the leash for at least *1200 
to *1500 more.

Thé proceed

i
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SEAL GARMENTS
■ Instead of advancingthe

SikC5STL°hAaLnAdSJKAAcgl^

they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for* THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the - Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele- » 
gantly In every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal- 
{. skins Used. ^

INSPECTION INVITED.

cellari ■
are-

ago
sues

”, •
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will be resumed to-day.

> »me at Milliards.
Messrs Samuel May & Co., manufacturers 

of billiard and podi tables, 83 King-street 
west, have recently supplied Mr. Henry 
Millson, late clerk at the Rossin House cigar 
store, with a new and elegant outfit for toe 
Rossin House billiard-room. This outfit will 
be found to throw into the shade anything 
of less modern date and will compare favor
ably with any show of the kind to be met 
with elsewhere. The management of toe 
Rossin House billiard-room has but lately 
come into the bauds bt Mr. Millson, who has 
inaugurated the uew management by fitting 
up aud decorating tbe spacious room in 
elegant style. Bight tables in all have beeu 
supplied by Bamuel May Co. ; four of Ihete 
are known under tbe name of • ihe 
Monarch,1’ which is a table furnished as a 
carom or pool, or beta combined. The 
tables are inlaid with different costly woods 
and are such as to charm tbe heart 
of the billiard player. Tbe other four 
go under tue name of Ihe Bnl-
ddferen?woods’and supphed Jffi JÙ 

ot Vermont slate bed, Bimoni’s cloth and a 
first-class outfit of everything which a biliiara 
ulayer can possiblÿ desire. All tne tables 
are fitted with the company’s latest quick 
cushion known as “ The Club.’ T be cues are 

ry high class, spliced and veneered.
Tbe whole outfit from start to finish is of 

the mort elaborate, complete and high order. 
The old patrons of the Kresfn billiard room 
and the traveling public will Ite able to 
tborougbly eu joy tt game of billiards by drop
ping in at the Rossin House._______

A1 I

■

JIME5 MGERS ■$;

$
i Cor. King and Ch,urdh-«*«=. ■

:
‘jMssasisaKie, i

Cleansinq, 1
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City Hall Small Talk.
The aldermen and city officials detailed to 

attend tne meeting of the Railway Com
mittee ot the Privy Council will hold a 
meeting to-day to decide upon toe plan of 
campaign.

The Privy Council has affixed the seal of 
ite approval on the Don agreement between 
the City and the C.P.R.

The Markets and License Committee is 
called for this afternoon.

It to whispered around the hall that there 
may be a settlement in the cane of Manning 
and Macdonald v the city in the matter of 
the Don improvement. .

The Handsomest of All-Coins.
This proud distinction is generally conceded to 

the United States’ 820 gold piece, a marvel of 
beauty In design ahd finish. The loveliest of 
God's handiwork Is a handsome woman. If In the 
bloom of health; if she Is not Dr. Pierce's 
ite Preserintion will restore her. Ladies who use 
this peerless remedy are unanimous in iu praise 
for it Cures those countless ills which arc tbe 
bane of their sex—irregularities, dragging-down 
mitas, intiammation. Hysteria sleeplessness and 
the "all-gone'' sensations which ourden their 
dailv lives. A tonic and nervine, without al
cohol, ———" 28

I>
aU ve

Police Court.
Before Col. Denison yesterday Michael 

Sullivan and Tony Culiozo, two Italians who 
arrested the night before on a charge of 

embezzlement at Altoona, Pa, offered to go 
back to that city for trial, and were re
manded to Saturday to-await toe arrival of 
an American officer. Mary O HeNFfi a !^*s" 
reputable old offender, was*sent to tbe Mer- 

Reformatory for six months tor drunk
enness. Robert Porter, charged with at
tempted till robbery, was remanded till 
Tuesday next. A number ot other cases were
remanded._________________

Unworthy Means for Holy Purposes.
At a meeting of the committee ot the 

Anglican Church on Systematic and Propor
tionate Giving this resolution was pissed;

That the committee with regret observes, not
withstanding the desire expressed in times past 
both by the nishop and synod of the diocese, that 
greater efforts are not being put forth “dispense 
with fairs, hazars and other unworthy means for
raising money for holy purposes. Another Mock Parliament.

AmonE the pains and acnes cured with marvel- Thè'meeting of the Toronto University Ltt- 
ous rapidity by Dr. Thornes' Ecleotrio.OU, is ear- erary Society to-night will be taken up wi th tjie

SS&BSS2BS& assrA’ssssStVt
not only to the above ailment, but also to the J>A McKeUar, as Minister of rail ways, will 
hurts, disordera of the bowels, tod affretlonsof jntroduee a bill tor government control
the, throat, to which the young are especially ^ (be radway aTstem ot the country.

”r=r=pr-tSsSSSBESSgj
West Shore Boute. Lyraan'L Veeeuible Discovery for Dyspepsia. Far

Tho West Shore through sleeping car leaves ^fveral year5 nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
TTnrno Station Toronto, at 4.55 p.ui. daily ex- on my stomach, so that after eating I had very

5pm, «riving in Toronto at 10.25 e.m. tamed rehet, ^ ,_________________
00a" OM Whiskies a-^ Wine, for M.dicina,

Out -None but moee wno have be-' Two-year-old rye whisky $2.25 per gallon,

tdisfersyaJ •ssySifl'Ss S..S7 srî
mbte Piïis^wdU “dS wondere in restoring hcaîth sblp to any part of Ontario. W illiam Mara,
Hfe. stiWuSeus»883 Queea-8treet we,t- teleph”6m 135

Farmelee’» Pills.

At the
Ii

i
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?In Wedded Bonds.
Mr. A. M. Dymoud of Toronto, law clerk 

to tbe Ontario Legislature, was married on 
Wednesday at Caledonia to Miss Emma

Caledonia. The marriage was'lolemmzed by 
the Bishop of Niagara. Mr U C Roes of 
Toronto acted as best man. The bride was 
attended by ber three sisters. Tbe wedding 
presents were unusually numerous and 
uaudsome. Arnoug three present were Mr. 
and Mrs A. H. Dymond, Miss Dymoud and 
Mr Ernest Dymoud ot Brantford; Missilar- 

Dymond, Hamilton; Miss Bertha Dy- 
moud, Toronto; Mrs Main waring, St. 
George; Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Baugh, Hamilton; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gregory, Toronto; Miss 
Shepherd, Brantford, and Mrs. Blanton. 
The happy couple left shortly after the 
ceremony on a tour through the west.

Berkeley-street Methodist Church was 
crowded on Wednesday evening on the oc
casion of the marriage of Mr. Krad tiowarth 
of the London Guarantee and Accident Lo.. 
to Nellie, only daughter of Mr. Georg6 
Walker, contractor. Miss Barry was brides
maid and Mr. Bodenaon, jr., ‘‘beat man. 
Tbe ceremony was performed by Rev. 1. vv. 
Jeffery. After the wedding a reception was 
held at the residence of the biiiae’s father, 
lbS Sherbourne-street, where a number of 
beautiful a^d'costly presents were displayed.

•:.;i The Meeting of the Nation».
The general committee of the Woman’s 

Christian Temperance Union has made 
arrangements for the representation of the 
different nations at the forthcoming enter
tainments. These committees wére ap-

For appointing the place of meeting—Mrs. 
R. McDouell, Miu Stevens, Mrs. King.

Costume Committee—Miss Rose, Mias
Property Committee—Mrs. Hilborn, Mrs. 

King, Mrs. Carlyle**, „ _
Musical Conîmttteé-^MCK Lucas, Mrs. For

ester, Miss Cowan, Misa McGregor.
No one need fear cholera oFSmy summer com- 

ptodht if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg 8 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects aU 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This to a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich und poor, ana 
is rapidly becoming the most popular medicine 
for cholera, dysentery, etç., in tne market.

Iqf Captain Lindall..
He waS*‘a brave map who did his duty and is 

now gone up aloft.” The death off Captain cer 
Lindall emphasizes these points: (1) 
the danger arisiug from storms in crossing 
the Atlantic, especially during the winter 
months; (3) the substantial build of vessels 1 
on the service; 0) the grit of the officers and 
seamen who mau this large and increasing 
fleet. The name of Lindall bespokè its 

of Scandinavian origin, and no

Death mFORD A CO,. 
Brockvllle, Old.

.
-ï i !

What the U.S. Consul Say».
The United States Consul in Kingston, 

Jamaica, says in his review of the trade of 
that Island that the question of increasing 
the trade in the following lines of goods will 
bear investigation: Arms, guns, cutlasses, 
bags or sacks, bricks, cordage, dandles, 
ceme'nts, clothing, hams, musical instru
ments, coal, coke, rope, drugs and medicines, 
earthenware, cbinaware, furniture, gro
ceries and canned goods, hardware and cut
lery, hats, caps, jewelry, condensed milk, 
plated ware,,rice and soap.

He says paper ought to And a good market. 
In ale, beer and wines there is no reason 
why, if properly packed aud handled, trade 
could not be increased in these lines. Pro
visions, cured meats, etc., are largely re
ceived from abroad. Why should not moat 
of the cured as well as fresh salted meats 
come from Canada?

He says further Jamaica imported 6381 
bushels of potatoes from Canada, and he 
avers this should all have come from the 
United States. In future there wiü be a 

.good many more articles imported into 
Jamaica from Canada which interested ob
servers-like the U.SrConsul wiil think ought 
to come from the United States.

The United States supply considerable 
quantities of condensed milk. This ought all 
to come from Canada.

The trade in agricultural implements is 
just opening. Implements for the cultivation 
of sugar cane and orchards, also scythes, 
mowing machines, baud and horse rakes and 
especially machinery for cleaning coffee and 
pimento and sugar machinery aud for ex-, 
tracting logwood without the necessity of 
shipping the trees—ail these, he say», “if ex
hibited will certainly meet with ready sales. 
Canada has as good a chauce for this trade 
as the United States.

1868 ESTABLISHED 1868 .
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b*ter seamen are to be found than thoee 
who hail from that storm-battered region. 
Captain Lindall left bis 'native land while 
yet a youth of 14 and found' bis 
way to that great emporium of 
commerce—Liverpool. Becoming there 
apprenticed to tbe sea he rapidly acquired 
et once a knowledge of the English'language 
and ot the principles ot navigation, and in
due course arrived at tbe grade of captain.
He entered toe service of the Dominion 
Steamship Company many years ago, trod 

■ the deck ot many ot their steamers, aud met 
JV^hiaendon boahl of their principal vessel, 

^Vhe Vancouver. As captain of this first-rate 
$$5 tk-going boat be was also commodore ot the 

company. He was better known to Cana
dians than almost any other captain in the 
Atlantic service, and not better known than 
liked by those who knew him.

This ornament of the service found a 
eilor’s grave in his prime, the quartermaster 
»f the Vancouver sharing that grave with 
ais superior officer. The story ot bow he did 
lis duty is not singular in the annals of’ the 
ea. It is one exsmple tbe more ot the 
jraud stuff of which our sea-dogs are made

net
JUST ARRIVED

Choice Raisins
and Currantsi

Finest Sultanas

TEAS AND 00FFEE8 A SPECIALTY
■CHICAGO HASXETS.

—The leading futures closed:- 
Dec. 96!4e, May *1.0244. JAMES GOOD & CO.i u

Tel.424. 220 YONOE-ST.k
' 1BARGAINS,

1 —IN—1. i a. in.h

SILKSI
1

•fj

Wil- lFWe are clearing a line of

Elegant Evenieg Brocade
and other silks

At 60 Cents a Yard, régulât 
prices $1 to $1.60.

London. Not. 13.—The stress in the stock mar
ket during the last few days was due to the weak
ness of a large firm of private banker». This 
firm has now amalgamated with a large London 
bank. There was a sale of £750,000 worth of 
coasols yesterday in connection with this trans
action. Confidence now prevails and every
thing Is on a firm basis,

Good Advice.
If-you do sot wsntto Injure your liver and kidneys- 

don’t buy baking powder lu bulk. Buy the Prlnclns
SasHSS
legally sworn declaration wlih each package.

IChoice 61 a Health Inspector.
(By It W. Plilpp.1 cod Liver Oil,

Cities often appoint medical men as health valuable medicine for weak lungs and
Inspectors—I think they might much more debihty is frequently rendered unavailable 
wisely Choose from another class. If 1 were b_ it, strong £dor “d r.rL oil.
doubtful about tbe drainage ot a house, I

* should not r.sk a doctor about it, but-set to S^£tf£cti£|£ ^ letters from leading
* ' work according to my own experience and W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal,
® jibe nowledge I have received from practi- au^aU druggist»., ,■ f .
Hi' cai man, the result being that my cellars are OTerand Ague and Billons Deraogemeatsare 

always us dry as a bone, the drains never cured by the use of Parmelee s Tills,
dog a“d there k^e two, Bometimesthm:

“ B,ssSawa*s 
. „—-sizSsefflsrsssjfîi-amidht possibly call in a doctor, but I never medicine with the best results.

heard of anyone doing it when hie system of 
hottse-plumbiug wou.d not work. If you 

bad beudaclrt, you do not send for an 
there he a foul lane near

rHorse Died of Fright.
Galt, Nov. 18.—On Saturday morning as 

Mrs. William HiU of Beverly was driving 
into town and when near the Main-street 
crossing of the G.T.R. toe horse was so 
startlep by toe whistling ot a patting train 
thatdtfell dead on tbe road,_______

Nearly til Infants are more or leee subject to 
diarrhoea and such complaints while teethiag,

proprietors citim^t ^U^jre’stiTcoeTef chafers 
er tumsisr oonpiaiits ^

-
Good Grades Wanted.

“The United States luuut large part of the 
carrière trade, but I think there is a demand 
for a better grade of carriages thap has gener 
ally been shipped, many ot them being what 
is known as 'C grade. The standard, or ‘B- 
grade, with a few fine or ‘A’ grade, is what' 
u wanted.11 .., .

Canadian manufacturers should look after 
this market.

The consul gives the foUowing hints: I de
sire to caU the attention of exporters to tbe 
tact that there is much complaint about 
their carelessness in preparing goods for 
tropical market» that they must pay pai-

■
et it suffer: when a remedy is yo near athandf * mo & co< ■: The Ecomeiiical Council. 

i plev. Dr. Carman, general superintendent, 
and Rev. Dr. Griffin, Guelph, leave on Mon
day for Philadelphia to attend a meeting to 
make arrangements for the Ecumenical 
Council of the Methodists of the world to 
assemble In New York in October, lt^L Tne 
council is tbe first held since the gathering 
in London in 1S$1.

ed
Doth not the well-known Diamond Dyes, 

On-us each day bestow 
The colors sought by wistful eves 

Of mortals here below ?
From early morn till late at night,

In village, city, tvwa,
They give the ladle* much delight.

These dyes of great renown.
O.E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., writes: ‘‘I 

was suffering the most excruciating pain from

lelîsZ. t*n hnitlee effected a permanent cure.

KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)
i W. E. REDWAY, M.J.N.A.

Civil Engineer, Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 
Consulting Marine Engineer. /"

Reclamation and other Engineering 
Work» Designed and Superintended 

8USAQUE0US WORK A SPECIALTY »46 
aoowa. a * T ADELAIDE flHAMKEBfl. OUT.

[f voa feel languid and bSious try Northrop A 
Lynma'a Vegetable Discovery and von wifi find 
itone of the beet pi-epnrations for suça com 
plaints Mc, ti. B. .Ilagtnn, Libel, used Northrop 
it Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and curtila 
severe bilious sick headeebe waki troubled him 
fere longtime.
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IF- BUSINESS CARbS. ' ~------ *
rXAKVlLLB DAIRY, 47* YONUK-SmKbT. 
VZ Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied,
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. ________ __
■>/f AODÔNALU, aUBTLN £ CO- AKL’IU- 
_iyjL tecta, valuator» and estate brdWrs. Room 
bu canudu i-*f* Building, 40 to 40 King-street 
west.
fîiSÀÎJK f. peaBd, K.-rrATfc, insuuanuk
Jj and financial agent; builder»’ loons a spe
cialty. 10 King-street west.
TTaSTÜNWALKER - RRAL ESTATE 
XX bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 
loan at lowest rates of interna; building loons 
effected without delay, 5 York Cinuuoers, 0 
Torooto-street. Telephone 1711- 
~T C. KËFF, ÜâXRTERKÏ) AGCOUNTA^ 
/\.e Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 00 Yonge-st. 

Toronto. «d

AUCTION SAT/EF.r
/THEIR ORGAN OPENED. m i; >;;;FT

detached nouse. TV 
best stand intbo u-,

pi uvements, ftijly ^x^aieu, "

say four to six tb21lî?iSi,«treSt ^east, t?phries, HoKing-etreetea»^

•^.“Ssas-isSjS^sssfi?

Mo CM required. down_ rt*w

iM-raimm sufrBY. pest This the Brotherhood organ, The N.Y. 
world la compelled to admit and givee ul 
the Immediate cause the treacherous con
duct ol the Capitalize behind the Players; 
The New York Player»’ alkl Nations1 
League Clubs liave consolidated on a 90 per 
cent, basis and the capital stodk to be $200,- 
000. The Brooklyn clubs have consolidated 
on the same basis, the capitcl stock to be

The Pittsburg clubs have also consolidated 
on a 90 per cent, basis John Addison bas 
sold or will sell the Chicago Players’ League 
Club to A. G. Spalding for a sum between 
$19,000 and $25,0001 This leaves the Boston, 
Philadelphia and Cleveland clube of the 
Players’ League out, where the bleak 
November winds will blow through their 
whiskers.

Indianapolis and Cinoinnat will be In the 
National ranks ere long.

*touted to visit the Ambitions 
Thirty-eight boxes sold for $1078 for the 

Yale-Princeton game on Thanksgiving Day. 
One with 18 seats brought $115.

Members of Gore Vale Football Club are 
requested to be on hand Saturday next, to 
p ay a match with the Diamonds on Gore 
-VMis grounds. v

The Star Football Club of North Toronto 
would like to hear from junior clube. They 
want to receive a challenge from the Ken
singtons or Scottish Rangers for Saturday 
next Address E. Bailey, IMS Avenue-road.

Ah ex-Yale man who saw Pennsylvania 
and Princeton play at Philadelphia last 
Saturday was oat at Trinity yesterday. He 
says that game was not nearly so rough as 
reported and that Poe will doubtless be 
arohnd soon. He considers, and rightly so, 
our game very Inferior to theirs.

A NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB.

7- WMtnw» — » -------' —
A Hue *«11*1 and Pleasing concert at

Central Methodist Church.
The success which attended the opening 

organ recital and concert held last night In 
the Central (Methodist Church, Bloor-etreet, 
must have gladdened the hearts of the musi
cal committee upon whose shoulders the re
sponsibility of rebuilding the organ rested. 
The attendance was good, the program a
ro?vru^e«iaiSthji>e,n
land. Mr. Fairclough as a solo organist is 
a success, proving himself in each number 
master of the art Miss Ida 
by, In “Fear not Ye Israel" and “With Ver
dure Clad,” was well received, and R. G. 
Kirby in “It is Enough,” from Mendels
sohn’s Elijah had to respond to an encore. 
Charles É. Dingle Was equally fortunate 
in his rendition of “ In Native Worth,” from 
Haydn’s Creation. The choir, under the 
direction of Organist T. C. Jeffers, rendered 
several choruses with credit.

The improvements made to the organ nave 
been extensive and the result is a much-im
proved instrument. Five hundred new pipes 
have been placed in the interior. These pipes 
vary in size from the thickness of a wbeaten 
straw to 10 feet high and a foot square, and 
are under the control of ten new stops. 
Among other improvements are a new key- 
desk and an ext® key board The mnsto 
committee is composed of W. J. Maxwell 
(chairman), R. a Ramsay, A. R. Williams, 
W. G. Bilton, R. G. Kirby, T. C. Jeffers. _

The Medical Health Officer,
Editor World:' The exposures in The 

World have been the means of keeping 
back ten applicants from presenting 

themselves for examination. Under the cir
cumstances the applicants who have refused 
to be examined have the sympathy of the 
public. But three of the candidates who are 
now being examined are to be admired for 
their pluck. We know the Examining Board 
has a couple of names on it that should have 
been struck off by the council I refer to the 
gentlemen who are indirectly interested m 
one of thé candidates; The favorite’s friends 
are trying to impress people ovith the idea 
that Toronto is aching to hate an expert 
chemist at the head of the department, lbej 
wish us to believe tfoat a good sanitarian is 
not needed. Their reason for doing this is 
the following: A very few summers ago the 
favorite in his school-teaching days studied 
chemistry, and they now want the citizens 
to receive him with open arms and give him 
a good berth, so that he may be able to con
tinue his studies in chemistry without inter
ruption. Of course the aldermen will be 
afraid to act like men and expose the matter 
when it comee up in council. However, they 
may find themselves next January snowed 
under like some of their bylaws. H.F.C.
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TORONTO DETEATt TRINITY BY A
small majority.

a
AUCTION SALEV

,la. »
A Remarkably Brilliant Game—(Makes 

Beat the Bank of Commerce—A School 
of Navigation in Toronto—Marksmen 
at West Toronto—Barney McLaughlin 
iu the Tolls—That Baseball Trouble.

— OF —yu .

3-
iVValuable Leasehold Property

On Front-street in the City Of 
Toronto.

TTNDBR AND BY VIRTUE OF THE TOWER 
U of sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of ■**«. there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction at the 
Auction Rooms of J. M. MacFarlane & ComJO 
King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 29tn 
day of November, ltBO, at Twelve o’clock noon, 
tliat certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
In the City of Toronto, being composed of part of 
the northerly part of water Tot number thirty-nine 
on a plan ofthe city water tots prepaid by 
ThomasYoung, and dated June, 1840, and of part 
of the Faffd lying between the water’s edge of the 
bay and top of the bank, also of part of tho 
walks and gardens property lying northward 
thereof and which may be rilore particularly 
known and described as follows, that Is to say: 
Commencing at a point on the present south limit 
of Front-street in the CUV of Toronto, distant two 
hundred And fifty-foiir feet two inches measured 
southwesterly along said limit from its intersec
tion with the west limit of Yonge-streef 
said paint being the intersection of the 

of the division wall between 
warehouse numbers seventeen and nineteen: 
thence south sixteen degrees east along sail 
centre line one hundred and sixty-three feet to 
the north limit of a lane twenty feet in width; 
thence southwesterly parallel with F ront-street 
along said limit of said tone twenty-seven feebfive 
inches to the intersection of the centre line of the 
division wall between warehouse numbers nlne- 

n and twenty-one; thence north sixteen degrees 
west along said division line to the south Hunt or 
Front-street; thence north easterly along said 
limit twenty-seven feet five inches to the place or
^fhe” building erected on the above leasehold 

remises is No. 19 Front-street west and is especial
ly adapted *or the wholesale trade, being situate 
in the làfit locality3 for the wholesale trade of 
Toronto, for which purposes the building was

TERMS—Ten per cent cash at the time of safe 
and further payments according to the conditions 
of sale, which will be given on the day of such 
sale, or can be had on application to

Dr. W. H. Graham■ m
One of the prettiest Rugby games of the 

season was played yesterday afternoon on the 
Trinity grounds between Toronto and Trin- 
tty Universities, being their annual contest 
The match was remarkable for the continual 
Open play and rapid exchange of punts, In 
which Trinity had decidedly the best The 
punting of Grout was something phenomenal. 
At least ten times he placed the ball half the 

- length of the field and neatly into touch, 
-y thus greatly demoralizing ’Varsity’s de- 

V fence and putting great confidence into the 
’ red and b(ack.

It was ^Varsity's grand rushing tactics 
that won them the match. Senkler, 
Bunting, Mcfclean, McRae, Clayes and 
Lash gained each 85 yards several times. 
But it was Freshman McRae that made the 
the rush of the day. At centre field he se
cured the pigskin, ran, wriggled and rolled 
all the way and made a touch-down. 
Trinity’s star rush was made by Martin. He 
-*-atry corailed the bladder at centre field 

id proke past all ’Varsity’s defence except 
pouhg U.lmore. Thinking he could beat the 
littie back m a foot race he punted over the 

. line; but the ex-Upper Canada boy was off 
like a flush and made <4 rouge. - L 

’Vdrsity won the toss and chose position. 
Bedford-Jones kicked off against a blustering 
breeze. Bunting fumbled but neatly kicked

A BROKERAGE BUHINiChti IN MONEY l3 
jflL conducted by H. H. Williams, 54 Church- 
siret-t, Toronto. Loans made without delay on 
city property.
"Tjl j. i.enn’ox, architect, offiuiü
Jjj. corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 
Pittas and specifications for all classes of work.

kalsominingT

18S KING-ffiT. WEST 
TORONTO. ONT.

ulcers, etc.
Private

Î
and no dty ]

ibers._Mat once.
TO BENT.

imÊÊÊÈr
Apply Walker House. _______
moltENTlN PAJSLEY—A FIR.ST-OLAK
„Çsssa» SyuîSærtl

SggBBSSSgàj&ïg
large ®rd: ' ■ ' 1 ^______ ———as

Spots of Sport.
The Sire Brothers have sold the pacer 

Gossip Jr. <3.13tf), to C. H. Saunders of New 
York for $3000.

Frank P. Slavin wUl arrive in-New York 
early next month if he extricates himselr 
from the meshes of the English law, in which 
be is now entangled. He will be tried with 
Joe McAuliffe on Nov. 24. •

varicocele, n^rv®?”^eb’Ûty.^to^ahè reiult of 
youthful folly and excess), gleet and stricture of 
long standing.

Diseases of Women, painful, profuse or 
suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhœa 
and all displacements of the womb.

Treatment by electricity is used in all chronic 
diseases and is assisted by electro-medicated and 
vapor baths. In catarrh, piles or rheumatism 
this treatment is unrivalled. The battery which 

Combination

t
•\TTHITEW ASHING AND 
YY Orders promptly attended to, tX H. Page, 
No. 8 Teraulay-street.
Z~1 MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, 
VJT • etc., books balanced. 80 Toronto-strset.
Tnepbone 780. ____________ .

They Will Have Superior Jun,diction With 
Several Racing Associations.

The following announcement is the result 
of Mr. Lorlllard’s dinner given recently to 
leading turf toon:

“ After free discussion an agreement 
was arrived at by which the whole 
question was referred to a com- 
committee consisting of Mr. August Bel
mont, D. D. Withers, J. G. K. Lawrence, 
John Hunter, H. DeCourcey Forbes and 
Pierre Lorillard, jr. To these gentlemen 
the poker was given to fill vacancies and 
add three members to their committee. A 
resolution was passed forming a jockey club 
of the gentlemën there present and such 
others as had béen invited to the dinner, this 
clqb to have superior jurisdiction over every
thing governedf by the rules of racing, and 
all cases to be referred to the jockey club for 
final adjudication.

“Since the date of the dinner the commit
tee has had two meetings, and is now con
sidering the basis to be assumed. The execu
tive committee of the Coney Island Jockey 

J. G. K. Law-

FATENTS.
t^ethe^tonhaughacoTpatent^bar- 
X? rbiters and experts, solicitors of hpme and 
loreign pe tents, Bank of Commerce building.

There is considerable caste among the 
brotherhood baseball men. Listen to this 
from The N. Y. World: “None of the Na^ 
tional League magnâtes appeared in full 
dress last night, but this evidence of bad 
form’ will probably not occur after they 
have associated for â time with their recently 
acquired Players’ League brethren.’

Peter J. Berio, the cyclist, performed a 
henomenal feat on Sajurday at hill climb- 
ng. Corey Hill, in Brookline, Mass., is the 

highest land in the vicinity of Boston. Berio 
spurted up tne first half of the ascent, and 
finished his ride in an almost exhausted con
dition in the astonishingly short time of 2 
minutes 28 seconds, just 34 seconds inside of 
record time.

Barney McLaughlin, the ball player who 
was arrested on Saturday night for stealing 
a lot of clothing and other articles from his 
room mate and pawning tnem at Syracuse 
on Tuesday, was sent’to the penitentiary for 
40 days. Since the close of the season at 
Bradford, Pa., McLaughlin has been in that 
city, and after drinking up his salary re
sorted to stealing.

Arrangements have been perfected, it is 
said, whereby a Chicago-baaeball team will 
make a tour of the principal California 
cities tuis winter. It is claimed that Marc 
Hillman, a wealthy citizéu of Los Angeles, 
has put up a guarantee of $50,000 and 
tracted with the players from Dec. 1 to 
March 15. The team will be made ^up of 
Fogarty, right field; Comiskey, first" base; 
Ryan, centre field; Baldwin and Knell, 
pitchers; Brown and Hardie, catchers; Vafn- 
Haltren, second base; Lowe, left field; 

y, third base; Herman Long, short- 
G-affuey and Sheridan will be

is used Is a Faradic and Galvanic 
and is the finest In Toronto.

OFFICE HOURS-9a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 
1p.m. to 8 p.m. Toronto.

a TAONALD C. RIDOUT & CO., PATENT EX- 
I J pert», solicitors of home and foreign 

patents, established 1807. 2* King-street east,
Toronto.NOTICE OF REMOVAL

SITUATIONS WANTED..

\\TANTED BY YOUNG MAN, POSITION IN 
YV office or store, Ürst-clam» reference. Ad

dress G. G., World Office.

I ARTISTS. ~

fj . Fluery. Lefevre, Boulanger and Carious
Danur 81 King-street east.

business chxstces.
SAMUEL Mil i CO I

t

MALE HELP WANTED.
VIT" ANTED - FIRST-CLASS ST ARCHER - 

YV none else need apply. Oriental Steam 
Laundry, 96U King-st. west.__________________BILLIARD

TABLE
Fpiï£-'-ïï^rsN^'-;r^oûRNAusTio

Income of the paper in extending itmiMlverttalns

is an opportunity seldom offered and is a certainty. 
Address Egypt, World Officer

- OH

£ WANTED.
Club has authorized Seer 
rence to commit the club to the movement so 
far as to give the new club authority to con
tinue agd execute the rules of racing, i.e., give 
it superior ' jurisdiction. In the future all 
entries to the Coney Island Jockey Club’s 
events will be received on tho understanding 
that the nominator is prepared to acknow
ledge the jurisdiction or the new club and 
abide bv its interpretation of She Rules of 
Racing.”

MAKERSthe flving rubber into touch. Open play 
rushed the ball to ’Varsity’s goal line. A 
lung punt sent it behind and Lucas 
rouged. W ragge passed to Grout, who gave 
to Patterson to kick over, and Cayley got a 
touch-down. Bedford-Jones neatly goaled.

“Rougê et Noir” yelled the Triuity throng, 
for their men were ahead by 7 to nil. Soon 
the scene was changed to Trinity’s line. À 
throw-in gave Mess a chance to make a clear 
try and McClean cleverly placed ihe kick. 
’Varsity was now only a single point behind 
and it was the visitors’ turn i» cheer.

„ Croat soon got in a run and passed to Pat
terson, who made a run, and. dodging Senk
ler, made Trinity’s second touch-down. The 
kick was difficult and failed. Trinity 
was now ahead by 11 to 0, and thus it was at 
close of first half.

Trinity pressed for 15 minutes and it was 
miraculous how ’Varsity prevented a score. 
At length the Provincial men worked down 
and McClean attempted a goal from field. 
Many averred that the ball went over, but 
the referee said not. The ball went far be
hind out Howdou pluckily ran out. Clayes 
broke through the scrimmage and made 
’Varsity’s seconcW try, but the kick was 
fruitless, j^ow Trinity was ahead by a single 
point; score 11 to 10.

fcjoou McRae made his rush and 
which McClean kicked the goal and; 
was ahead by 16 to 11. McCarthy 
place kick and sent the ball behind, 
could not clear and rouged, 
got in his run and Gilmore again touched for 
Safety.

And thus the score ended 16 to 18 in favor 
of Toronto University. There Was little 
difference in the playing advantage of either 
aide. At half time with wind and score in 
their favor it was scarcely thought probabl 
that the visitors could win bufrthey played a 
great uphill game and rode home on their 
piuck and determination. The teams were:

WTANTED—1TWO COPIES WORLD OF 8EP- 
W tern her 27th at this office.______  S-tewi

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
Of Ivory and Celluloid Billiard and 
Pool Balls, Fine Billiard Cloth s 
French Cue Tips and Chalk, Plain 
and Fancy Cues and everything ap
pertaining to Billiards or Pool and 
Bowling Alleys. Billiard and Pool 
Balls Turned and Colored Promptly 
on the Premises.

articles for sale.

Perfect fit guaranteed.
BAIN. LAIDLAW A CO., 

Imperial Bank Butors.
Dated at Toronto the 18th Nov., 1890. I555 <MEDICAL.

|-XRS. R. &J. HUNTER, SPECIALISTS FOB 
1 / the treatment of Consumption, Catarrh, 

bronchitis and Asthma, by Medicated Air, have 
removed their offices from 71 Bay-street to 1U» 
Bay-street, a few doors north of King-street. A 
small pamphlet explaining their mode of treat
ment may be had free on application, personally 
or by letter. Address B.£J. Hunter, 109 Bay-

, LEGAL CARDS. .

A Notaries Public. Offices—15 King-streel 
west, Toronto.________ —i

‘ Att-Î
Aiug-dtreet west, Toronto; money to lowx W. T.
Allan, J. Baird._____________ - ■ ~ . ■ . -

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
J\ etc.—Society and private funds for Invest‘ Lowest rati. Star Lite Office, 88 Well- 
iDCtorntroot east, Toronto.___________________ „
13 ioasLOwTuorson a smyth, barris- jB«i^Fn«re^M-0N-8^n IS
7 and^8 Masonic Hall, Toronto*treat, Toronto,

J. HOLMAN & CO„ BAKRIstEKS, ETC- 
V). 86 Bayetreet, Toronto. Charles J. Hol
man. Charles Elliott. _______________ *

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

HARE OF >

.......
con-

ILittle Badge in Front Again.
Linden, Nov. 13.—First race, % mile— 

Blithe 1, Eolo 2, Mabel Glenn 3. Time 1.03>£.
Second race, % mile—St. Patrick 1, Dic

tum 2, Common Sense 3. Time 1.20^.
Third race, 1 mile—Badge 1, Bel wood 2. 

Time 1.46^.
Fourth race, % mile—Servitor 1, Lepanto 

2, Zenobia 8. Time 1.04^.
Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Prince Edward 1, 

Lemon Blossom'2, Carnegie 3. Time 1.24%/
Sixth race, % mile—Ballyhoo 1, Sluggard 

2, Autocrat 3. Time 1.32%.

The Winners at Naeliville.
Nathville, Nov. 13.—First race, 5% fur

longs—Blanche’s Last 1, Linlithgow 2, 
Georgia Hunt 3. Time 1.11%.

Second, race, 1 mile—Silvsr Lake 1, Pilll- 
man 2, Grey Cloud 3. Time 1.44%.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Dollikens 
1, J. T. 2, Atticus 3. Time 1.49%.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Lucille Manette 
1, Hart Wallace 2, Odrey 3. Time 1.11.

Fifth race, % mile—Robin 1, Mamie Fonso
Markso 3. Time 1.04%.
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HAVE REMOVED MUJater Color Orauiingo 
and Oil Paintmge

Small® 
stop, 
pires.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

V^liOF. VERNOY, ËGEÜTRG-'mEtiAFii.iJ- 
XT tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
diseases. Institution, 281 Jarvis-street- 
TSr. HALL, HOMŒOFATHlt>ï, -Lîti JAR V18 
1 J street, corner Carlton. Diseases of children 

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m., 4 
to ti p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to 9. Telepho 
TAR. BAXTER, CONSULTING PHYSICIAN- 
1 J nervous affections, diseases of women, af

fections of heart, kidneys, bladder, genito urin
ary organs and skin disease; a long hospital and 
private experience. 194 Spodina-avenue._______

To 83 King-st. west . 4He Olni Them Credit.
Editor World: Observing a letter in an 

evening paper from Dr. Wilkins reflecting 
upon the “experts” who have undertaken the 
examination of candidates for the position of 
health officer, I write in justice to them to 
say, after one day’s experience, that I think 
if Dr. Wilkins bad presented himself for 
examination be might have found Drs. 
Bryce, Sbeard, Burns and Jones fully as 
competent examiners as he could have wish
ed and their questions sufficiently fair, com
prehensive and searching to have satisfied 
mm, as I think they did all the candidates 
who were present. I have had a good deal 
of experience in medical examinations and 
an extensive experience in sànitary science 
and I am fully satisfied, although, like others, 
I hardly knew what to expect. My motto is 
credit to whom credit is due.

; W. G. Besset, M.D.

4Ü
TELEPHONE 318.

- ON -Crowds Still Congregate—Two Days More 
oé Murphy; Corinne and “The Sea 

King»»—I., F. B. S. Concert.
Another large audience assembled at the 

Grand Opera House last night to witness tin 
performance of Mr. Joseph Murphy as Dau 
O’Hara in the “Kerry Gow.” To-night, at 
the matinee to-murrow and to-morrow even-

DR. OWEN’S
Tuesday, Nov. 18. at 2.30 p.m.

We hare received instructions from Mr.
And Spinal Appliances- > ^"< 1̂, "u b^ÆtÆ

Head Offloe—Chicago, HI Mart, 57 King-street east, -his collection of
Oil Huntings and Water Color Drawings, 

comprising about

ne 4tiU.ELECTRIC BELTS
ŸxWËRNET & HANNING—BARRJiSTER^ 
Uuin*' °i 'eminent Cbam^rs^8^Tm-onUH8ti^et^

took the 
Gilmore 

Sooh Martin

Vit v E. K.

l'sæŒS-
west. Toronto. r
IT AN8FÔR5 Â LENNOX, BARRIBTER8, 
XI Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street Last*
Toronto. J. EL Hansford, G. L, Lennox.______

DAVIDSON & PAT- 
tcitora. Notaries Pula 
Buildings, Toronto- 
W. Macdonald,

ROOFING, ETC.fa»
ing, Mr. Murphy will appear m Lanty 
Killaly in George Fawcett’s greatcomedy 
“The Donagh.” Incidental to the play is a 
beautiful panoramic view of the celebrated 
Lakes of Killarney.

TT WILLIAMS & CO., I ADELAIDB- 
11. street K, Slate and Felt Roofers, Dealer, 
in Felt, Pitch, Coat Tar, Gravel, Building an-: 
Carpet Felts, Ac.

To be sold without the least Réserve.
“On view Monday, Nov. 17. Catalogs may 

be had oa application. Terms Cash.
FINANCIAL........................... ......................

IVTONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO LOAN B» 
Jj L lai-xe sums on central city property. G. A
oiimson, 9 Toronto-street. _________
T71NGLISH CAPITAL AT ft AND • FOB 
Jjj building and other purposes, old mortgagee 
bought and Interest reduced. Huma, Browne <t
Co., Manning Arcade._____________________ed
"X/f ONKY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
jYL business property where security is un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, to WeUlngton-streel

T7-ÏBR, MACDONALD. 
fV erson, Barristers, Sol 

he, esc. Offices, Masonic 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,
Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A. Great. __eod 
T ItiDSEY & LINDSEY, BAKRIblERH, 
I j Solicitors, NotariesPublic, Conveyance re-1 

York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan. 
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.________ .
'a.Taclaren, Macdonald; merritt 4 
jVl Bhepley, Barristers, Solicitor», Notaries
“j. j: Maclaren, Q.U J. H. Macdonald, aft 

YV. M. Merritt.

Upim^Loan Bnlldlnge? to Twontoatreet, 
■*,r aCDONALD, macintosh A McCRLUMON, 
jl Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 4» Kingitred
west. Money to loan._________ ______________
■jT/fACDONALD A CARTWRIGHT, BARKIS’ 
IVX tars, Solicitors, etc., 18 King-street east, 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright.

Band Sully Next Week.
Manager Sheppard announces for the 

coming week at the Grand Mr. Dan’l Sully, 
in an illustration of his most successful work 
“The Millionaire.” Jhe play is from the pen 
of Leander Richardson, a gentleman recog
nized as one of the leading lights in dramatic 
literature. He has in this instance turned 
out a play that is novel, insomuch as its 
first and last acts carry an air of refinement 
with them that transforms the contortable 
sittings in the theatre to the pleasant chairs 
of a parlor, and'tbe central act transports 
yon to the scenes of dirt, shovels, railroad 
Iron, etc., with the track-laying process un
der full work. It is a quick transition, but 
just pleasant enough to create variety and 
nvit the attention of the auditors 
on the every move of the acting 
company. The organization is a strong one, 
and embraces many popular names. The 
sale of seats will open this morning.

Xnnl^ Plxley’s Return.
The management of the Academy of 

Music are deserving of great credit for the 
excellent line of attractions they are offering 
to the Toronto public. In the last two weeks 
they have Introduced two attractions en
tirely new to the theatre-goers of the city. 
James O’Neill’s productions of “The Dead 
Heart” and Monte Cristo” were magnificent, 
and it is a serious question it there is a more 
pleasing comic opera presentation in America 
than “The Sea King.” The next attrac
tion they announce is charming Annie 
Fixley, one of the most capable and cele
brated comediennes on the stage. Every 
theatre-goer knows her. She never played 
anytlting badly in her life. Remembrances 
of "M’liss, the Child of the Sierras," suggest 
Annie Pixley’s ability. On Monday and 
Wednesday evenings she will be seen as 
Ruth Homewell and Mabel Hawthorne in 
“The Deacon’s Daughter,” the play in which 
she was last seen in Toronto two years ago. 
On Tuesday evening aud Wednesday 
matinee “Kate," a romance of the war, will 
be presented. The latter is an entirely new 
production and has met with much success. 
There will oe no raise in prices during the 
Fixley engagement.

&Boasting the Toronto Hunters.
At the New York horse show three of the 

Toronto horses were higtyy commended, but 
according to The New York Press the judg
ing was rank. In speaking of the event for 
green hunters that paper says: “ Moorhouse 

Pepper’s two entries were highly com
mended. The last decision was roundly 
hissed, the sympathy of the audience being 
with Moorhouse & Pepper’s unnamed bay 
mare, ridden by a 16 year-old boy, who is a 
marvelously good horseman/’

In the jumping class for horses over 14 
hands 1 inch an*not exceeding 15 hands 
Moorhouse & Pepper got first and second 
money.

v
e W.

OLIVER, COATE & CO
* AUCTIONEERS.___________

More Overdue Vessel».
Montreal, Nov. 13.—With the exception 

of the 8. 8. Corean none of the steamers 
mentioned yesterday have been reported.
The Lake Huron left Liverpool two weeks Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 
ago to-morrow with lfib p^enger^ apd Bm^wilU^» 
much anxiety is felt for her safety even in g®bifit_ costiveness. Kidney Diseases, Ner- 
shipping circles. The Sarmatian and the vousne,,f Trembling, Insomnia, Wasting of the 
Brazilian have not reported in the gulf yet Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness,
The steamship Sportsman, with a quantity of Diseases caused by Indiscretion, dec. 
sugar for the tit Lawrepce sugar refinery. is the Latest and Greatest improvement ]
left Hamburg three weeks ago for Montreal mr made and is superior to all others. Every buyer

pi'sssüsl t-^sshk*®
V UV------------ T v, m n , wS Atour sa,, rooms. No. 10 King-street etot, on

Mild Beer a Very Nice Medicine. I ^ the body. If you wtil examine this bitt you trill Saturday, 15th November,
•Kingston, Nov. 13,—Major Edwards of buy no other, it has cured hundreds where the At j o^e^k.

remarkable temperanoe speech at * "*
jL^- oh-rcS The Owen Hectric Beit Oa Ser&r^°'&’aoUcito,

£6aTrwar Danticipation?” *£ ’ * a paitrSoSK jKa C0”

said, “to a time when a barrel of mild beer 
will be on tap in every house up and down 
the land; when everf man and woman shall 
have half a pint three times a day. Liquor 
is a very nice medicine to take every day."

’ c
Trinity (13) ; Back, Howdon: halves, Patter

son, McCarthy, Grout: quarter, Wragge; wings, 
Healy, Manning, T. Martin, A. Martih. Ritchie, 
McCarthy; forwards, Bedford-JonesS McKenzie, 
Leach. Reid. 1

’ Varjtiit

• Patented In Canada Deo, 17,1887.

16 KING ST,EASL*

&

tju (iC): Back, Gilmore: halves, Sénkler, 
McKay. Bunting; quarter, McClean; wings, Moss, 
Burson, McLaughlin. Lucas; forwards, Clayes, 
Vickers, Cronyn. Boyd, N. Lash, McRae. 

Referee—J. F. Smellie.

Urtreaerved Auction Sale of east.- ^
"EyfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
JjlL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and

W. .12 SHARES OF PAID-UP STOCK
—OF THE— edPolicy Broker. 5 Toronto-street. __________

ur-i er six percent, on im-
>51 U.UV/v/ proved city property. 
Standiy Pent land, 67 Adelaide East. ed
ill.*»/ W W G I - PRIVATE FUNDS, cult- 
nf)vjljV7\J rent rate.; amounts to suis 

Smellw A Macrae, 9 Torento-streeu 
to -| J til / If k—TO LOAN. PRIVATE
59 XVyV/.V/UV/ and Company funds— 
5U, and # per7cenu on central city properties, 
Builders' loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
A Co., to Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buildings. Miati

The East Will Make the West Hustle.
Mr. J. A. Ellis, secretary of the Eastern 

Football Association, writes to The World as 
follows: . j

\ne Eastern Association team for the 
match on Saturday next at Toronto against 
the Western Association has been finally 
chosen as folio

Philbain (Val.eyfleld), goal ; Campbell and 
Oshagee (Ottawa), backs ; Robertson (Grand 
Trunk), Chittick and Living (Ottawa), half
backs; R. Hill (Valleyfield), W. M. Hill, 
Willis, McConaghy and Ketchum (Ottawa), 
forwards.

This' team is little different to the one 
which was originally chosen. Grand Trunk 
had at first six men on it, but sjt the last 
moment withdrew them. , Robertson, their 
best man, however, refused to follow his 
club in this, and therefore keeps his 

> the Eastern team. Grand Trunk

The Meeting 1» a Week from To-day.
The annual meeting of the Colts Cricketers’ 

League takes place in St. James’ Schoolhouse 
oe Friday, Nov. 2L

V11 EREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES * HILTON, 
Jl Barristers, Solicitors, etc. ,84 Church-street, 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, «J.C., J. B. Clarke, B.
H. Bowes. F. A. 1111 to.._________________ »
TVfrCHlE Sc DAVIS—BARRISTERS’, SOU- 
XV citore, etc.; offices, Union Loan Building* 
•jo and to Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan. 
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 8488.
II l£D, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XX lloltors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto, 
DT B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, HTv. Knight. 
Money to ioau.________ .
d HAW A ÉLLIOrt, ÎABillSTERS, BO LI O ET- 
6 ore, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Unioa Block, 
8ft Toijoato-street. Telephone 3414.

4 borrower»;
*

.6
SHOOTING AI FAIBBANK.

The We.t Toronto Gni^ Dog, Sports and 
AngUbg Club’s Outing.

The West Toronto Gun, Dog, Sports and 
Angling Club held their second annual pigeon 
shoot at Fairbank Wednesday. A better 
day could not be washed for. A light breeze 
was blowing in the morning, but fell to a 
calm iu the afternoon.

place on lively a lot as ever flew from a trap, the 
’s alleged jority of them being fresh off the farm, and 

reason for their action is that they were bow they dusted’ As’soon as released away 
afraid some of their men might get hurt in thev went straight along the ground on a 
the inter-association match if played before 1 gÿ gajt
the championship match, and so be unable ' However, some good shooting was done, 
to play for them in the latter match. This particularly by Mr. Kav, who killed 15 
is such a weak reason that no one in the gtraight, using hie second only four times. 
East believes It. The Ottawa club, however, Hessva. Spiller and Haines also did very good 
stepped into the breach and the places of wor|£i scoring 13 out of 15. Mr. Beatty had 
those who had withdrawn were filled with- the hardest luck of the day, almost all his 
out difficulty, and it is the opinion of most fen dead beyond bounds (they were
Eastern football men that the present team 8tt-aight away birds). Mr. George Carruthers 
is stronger than thé one chosen at first. The acted as referee and discharged bis duties to 
Eastern team will go to Toronto with a full the entjr6 satisfaction of all, - 
determination to do their very best and to yirst match, at 10 birds; 3 prizes; 26 yards 

, make the Western team /“hustle," and it is rjse: i
expected here that there will be a great f’irst class—T. W. Kay 10, G. Spiller 9, H. 
game. Haines 8, U. Burgess 7, F. Uben 6, T. Boxall

4, D. Beatty 3.
Becond Class—R. A. McCready 5, G. Evans

5, F. Habart 5, Mr. Tizzard 4. Ties—Mc-
Creadv 2, Evans 2, Habart 1.

Second sweep, at 5 birds;3 prizes; 26 yards

Kay.......... 1 HI 1—5 Spiller.. 1 10 1 0—3
McCready 1110 1—4 Oben ...1001 p—2 
Haines ....1 1 1 0 1—1 BoswalLO 110 0—2 
Evans ....1 10 1 0—3 Tizzard.0 0 10 1—2 
Beatty ....1 10 1 0—3 Habart.0 10 1 0—2 

Ties—Haines 1, McCready .0,

TORONTO’S NAVIGATION SCHOOL.
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A LAB„y ê,Mg.u„Nî.dMRlXdîî
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East

in

INCORPORATED 1877
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

It- 'yjxm A R® NOT ft Pur 
RSIA gative Med' 
fSiSine. They are * 
M|Si4)D Builder 
iiÆ Toxic and Recon- 

•RttiTOR.aa the;
condensed 

the substance!- 
tiAeeded to on
to Blood, curing 
jseaees comiug 
E#0* and Wat- 

•r fropa 
DMOR8 in 

le Blood, and also 
■tlgorate and Build 
fc, the Blood and 

hen broken 
y overwork, 

HT mental worry, disease, 
w excesses and indiscre- 
HL tlona. They have a 
BEBpbcifio Action on 
■the Sexual System of 
■■both men and women, 

restoring lost vigor 
Vand correcting all 
WLIRREOULA JllTIEt» And 
HSUPPRESBIONS.

l>ifPBV lift ll Who finds his mental fac- 
tf bill HAH ultiee dull or failing, or 

bis phyaical powers flagginji, should take these 
Pills. They wtil restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

JSSUBSÊSISS
entail sickness when neglected.

I I $200,000 TO LOAN
At ft and 6U per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 

suit Second mortgages purchased, notes 
discounted. Valuations and arbitrations

The Hamilton Petition.
The protest against Thomas H. Stinson in 

Hamilton will be pressed, and trial of the 
will begin In the council chamber in that 

city on Dec. 9. Friends of Hon. J. M, Gib
son expect tha protest to succeed, in which 
event the Provincial Secretary will be a can
didate again.

* The birds were as 
ma il sums toOUR PROGRESS ATTESTS 

PUBLIC APPROVAL. .
Does the volume of businete In force indi

cate strength and evince publia confidence t 
It so. contemplate *90,000,000.00 we have
at risk.

Does a Reserve or Emergency Fund, which 
belongs wholly to our members, and can only 
revert to their exclusive use indicate strength 
and tnspive public confidence f If so, contem
plate *600,000.00 safely invested to stan
dard interest bearing securities for the bene
fit of our members.

Does, the prompt payment of all claims in 
full indicate strength and inspire public con
fidence t If so, contemplate *4,500,000.00 
thus distributed to the Widows and Orphans 
of deceased members. ‘

Do you want life insurance upon a clear, 
rational and economical plan, which adopta 
as its basis practice and actual 
and discards time-worn theories 
neier-to-be-realized anticipations f It SO, ac
cent no policy but one in the
Covenant"Mutual Benefit Associa

tion, of Galesburg, 111..
E. F. PHELPS, - Secretary and Otnsrel Manager.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1171

W. BAKER & CO.’S
attended to.> case

WM. A. LEE & SONII ! -t
$m.MD°H’ IAgents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 

COo"»0 Adelaide-atreeteast Telephone M2.
ti
t Is eS.eftite'y pure 

« Is soluble.s No ChemicalsVETERINARY.BYSTKM, W
down by •e.#».*a.e..e..s.»se»s*.»-ss*s.e4.s*.vs.*a^v.e**e-*s#4e*..*a.ee*es.s*.s*.s

sre used is 1» préparât ion. It SIS(S EOBGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEW 
tint, 168 King-street west, Toronto, 

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLÈGE HORSE 
tj Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
■alitants la attendance day or night.

1 mort than flkrw Umtt tht ttrmgih oi 
Coce* mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and !• therefore for more 
economical, cmttnt Uw than ana aaié 
a cup. It le dslieioue, ■euriihilfc

V
Hi

■treoythenisg, Easily Dlflxmm,
DENTISTRY.......................................... .....................

G. TROTTER DENTIST, 21 BLOOR- 
atreet west, Toronto. Telaphone 33»M. 
HTRIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
and Yonge-streets. Best teeth tJ. Vital-

til and idmirsMy adaptsd hr invalid, 
la u wtil M f.r perto.i in beaith. 
Sold by Grocers nverywharo,

W. BAKER A CO.. Dorchester. Km*.

The Valdls Sisters
and their most excellant company will begin 
a week’s engagment at Jacobs & Sparrow’s 
Opera House next Monday evening, with 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday matinee. 
The Syracuse Star speaks as " 
Among the features which deserve special 
mention are the musical and dancing black
smiths: A. O. Duncan, the inimitable ven
triloquist; Melville and Stetson in their 
artistic duets; the Brattz Broa, European 
acrobats. The Vaidis Sisters conclude the 
performance with their marvelous revolving 
trapeze act. The dive of Miss Vaidis from 
the dome of the theatre was a marvelous 
performance.

K
C.Commerce Never in It.

The Batik of Commerce Rugby team met 
the fifteen from the law office of Messrs. 
Blake & Co. on the Bloor-street gitounds yes
terday, but couldn’t get a point. Blakes 
pressed from the start and won by 19 points 
to uil.

CURE4 texperience 
with their D* FOWLERSfollows; ’|bk Raadasha sad relieve ell the trembles tad*

dest to a bilious stole of the eyetem, each ea 
Mistiness, Meases, Drowsiness, Distress liter 
eating. Pela in the Ride, he. While their most 
lesMrhsble success hes bees

SICK
THE MAMMOTH BOOK STORE
R1SSER & CO.

EXT. of WILD

mVBEBRYYOUNG HENmi te of youth!Oh bed habits, and strengthen the 'The Most Scientific Game.
Qne thing tuat excites the admiration of 

spectators at a football game, sayi ihe N.Y. 
Tribune, is îîio clock-like regularity and me
chanical precision with which a team sets out 
to defeat its rival. This is what is called 
‘teain work,” and is the result ot care and 
thought on the part of the captain and his 

-• men, who loaru tohtudy situations and de- 
i vise means for utilizing them to their benefit.

In order to do this a series of signals mani
pulated by the captain is adopted. Thus, a 
casual word of advice, o^ censure, of annoy- 

may convey words of meaning to the

You Should Choose It
. CURESSuccessors to R. W. Douglas & Co.

248 YONGE - STREET
New Books Just Received

YOUNG WOMEN “ l£L,*b£u
make them regular. r Z ~

For sale bv all druggists, or will basest upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by address*» 

the BlL-niLLlJ! MS’ «r.riy*. O

CHOLERAHeadache, yet Carter’e Little Liver Pills

correct all dlserdsrMftbastaisach attssalal. the 
liver amd regulate the hewela. Iveu If they only

Suited to LakePractical Seamanship
Sailing Taught By the-R.C.Y.C. 

Something new for the training of sports- 
in Toronto will open here this winter in

BECAUSE—It has the benefit of .14 years of 
successful

BECAUSE-li is a 
lion. 1 

} .. ... .-- ! ferred
j tups. The members only share 

in all the profits.
BECAUSE—It retains » Reserve or Emer

gency Fund which is adequate 
security tor all its liabilities. 

BECAUSE—Its contract is easily understood 
. and free from useless and bur- 
~~ densome restrictions. 

BECAUSE—It pays all claims promptly and 
infuU. , ,

BECAUSE— It deposits *50,000.00 with the 
. Insurance Department of Cana-

i ada to guarantee the fulfill. 
„ i ment ot all its Canadian obli

gations.
BECAUSE—It furnishes 

against loss byi 
Hum*: one-half ol old

Would ybu solicit Life Ineuraneef If so, 
adopt that plan which sells easiest and con
sequently secures the greatest returns.

Contract with no other until you have ex
amined the plan of the

CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
/ AD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

Corinne in Carmen.
The peerless Corinne has hosts of admirers 

at every performance at Jacobs & Sparrow’s 
Opera House. At matinee yesterday and 
again at night she met with rapturous ap
plause. There remain three more perform
ances, to-night, matinee to-morrow and 
Saturday evening. The music, Spanish 
dances, costumes and scenery are all unique.

Annual Irish Concert.
The 19th annual concert in aid of the 

charitable fund of the Irish Protestant Bene
volent Society of Toronto was held lhst night 
in the Pavilion. There was a very large at
tendance. The Mayor, president of the 
society, who appeared on the platform at 8 
o’clock, extended an Irish welcome to the 
audience and explained the oojects of the 
society. He said the ensuing winter 
woifld probably tax the resources 
of the society and thanked the 
numerous patrons present for their

Su^riSrode'iA.’tor placing flowers and ever- Süîll DOMl Sfllll pTlDl
vr«,n. at, the disDOsal of the committee, HIM* Ititi —»— ■»»»■___
whereby the platform was set off by a very - 
handsome decoration, while, as tbey saw, 
festoons as well were gracefully disposed 
around tne hall. . ., . . ,

The program was well spiced with the Irish 
element, but this was relieved by some other 
classical songs, duets and quartets, judicious
ly intermixed, and by some readings excel
lently rendered by Miss Alexander. Mrs.
Caldwell of Hamilton was much applauded 
and frequently encored. Mrs. Blight pre
sided at the piano and showed extremely 
good musical taste as accompanist. The 
Mayor’s anticipation, in his opening remarks, 
that the concert about to he given would be 
the most successful of the nineteen appear- 

was realized to the full.

V mutual corpora- 
o |stockholders or pre- 
lasses absorb the earn-HEAD LCharie» Gore^M^A.01 (Prlnch 

pal of Pusey House ant 
Fellow of Trlnlt 
Oxford), !2mo.*

men
the shape of a Navigation School. -

The school is under the auspices of the 
RoAl Canadian Yacht Club and will be 
under the direction of Capt. W. H, Good- 
fellow, one of the most famous and expert 
mariners on the continent, and a compass ex
pert and adjuster.

A course or practical navigation 
ma .ship wilt ue taught as suited to lake 
sailing. Candidates will be prepared for 
passing the marine examinations.

cyio?rtt j
............!...... $2*00

The great Theological sensation of 
the day In England. A series of 
studies In the religion ofthe Incar
nation.
PREHISTORIC AMERICA, by 
the Marquis de Nadallfac, 
edited, with notes, by W. H. T 
Dalit large Svo, with 219 Il
lustrations; new, popular
fid | X. I O TI •••••#•• ee ihmix •»•#•••••••• SaS. #lO

A SON OF ISSACHAR, by E. S. 
Brooks. A Romance of the 
Days of Messlas; l6mo,
cloth........................................................
It Is a stirring story of life and ex

periences during tne closing days 
of Christ’* ministry. ,
CHAPTERS ON EVOLU-

iFdW3-00
Things and Other Essays, byT^EC0me5fîs¥À,l^0j ch'^:$ '-50

grass of the Nation, by Ed-
ward Atkinson; Svo...................$3.00
“The problems presented are treated with 

skin and force, and will Interest even those 
who do not agree with the conclusions 
reached by the author.”—N.Y. Journal of 
Commerce.
INDUSTRIAL LIBERTY, by.
J. Bonham. An Analysis 
of the Existing Conditions 
In the United States, with 
Special Réference to the Re
lations to the Public of Rail-

N'grSON1 ATND9TÂlVNÀVAL$2'00
^Pcra,Tka%s0.,e^8vond’.-by$1.75

gobs tbey wonldbe slmoet#rlMlesi to those wbe 
eager fro* this distressing eotoylntst; bat forta- 
nxtolT tkslr «««dares dore notssd hsrs.aud those 
Who once try there will lad tbsse little Ptlls vnttt- 
nble to so assay ways that they will not bo wil
ling to do without them. But after all tick bead

> scorn top

anee,
foothàll playe , while tho spectator is un
conscious that these expressions Were signals 

- ,j| command by the captain to his men Here
tofore words and phrases have generally been 
used as signals—such asf"play bard,” “brace 
up ” "tactile low,” etc. But lastyear one of 
tii 'i col eges got up a system Dt signalling 
bv jiumlicrs, and this method :han berome 
popular this year. In the recenS \ale-Cres- 
ceuP game mysterious numbers, such as 

‘ oY “3-8-11” were shouted out both by
the «Title and Crescent captains, and many of 
the spectators were puzzled to know what it 
all meant. But careful study soon showed 
them tlmt “9 10-2” was a.command or bit of 
a lv ce to the players, who, hearing the sue- 
gestive uu.niiers, were able at once to make 
tne plan of attack or defence not the work of 

| one mail, tau ot toê whole team. '-Tha « one 
L ot the «Htfiii* nU that make football one of 

the must s .'.encilic games played ip this coun
try.

ERRORS OF Y0UN6 AND OLD

«*tr, Dlmneaeof Sight, Low of Ambit*», 
Uâfltneee te Marry. Stunted Dertiopmeat,

Every botUe ruarantoed. to,OOP sold yearly.

and sea- )ACHE
EMULSIONIs the bsa« ef ee away lives that here Is where 

we mshe ear greet botil. Oar fills care It while
*lOBtM-e “Little Liver Bills ere very natll sad
very eeey to take. 0s« or two yiHi reskee deee.
They ere etrietly vegetoble «bi de set gripe er 
purge, hat by their gentle selloB pleeee ell who 
use these. In vlels et M rente ; five fer |1. geld 
by dragglete everywhere, or reel by seed.

GARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

The Elite Billiard Hall, 385 Yonge-street, 
next door to the Woodbine saloon, the best 
equipped room in Canada. First-class tables 
aud cues, elegant appointments, special seats 
for players, conducted iu first-class style. 25

The Fencing Club. » ’
The committee appointed last Friday even

ing by those gentlemen interested in the for
mation of a Fencing Club has been doing 
energetic and solid work ail week. A con
stitution and system of rules has been' draft
ed, several suitable rooms have been ex
amined, aud two or three good instructors 
have sent in applications for positions. The 
committee met again last evening in the 
office of C. B. Jaekes, Church-street, and got 
everything iu good shape for the general 
meeting to-night at the kossiu at 8 o’clock. 
Over 1U0 have signified their intention of 
being present. Officers will he elected, and 
within a few days tha Fencing Club will be 
iu full blast.

J
pure indemnity 
death at less than 
line rates.

$1.50

does cureI *
■T P.DNS11MPT10N DR. GULL’S

Celebrated English Re
medy for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle; two 
bottles will cure the worst 
cases. v

Call at 308 Yonge-street,
Toronto.

OKU EUSSES COVENANT i MUTUAL2 ‘ In Its First Stages. “ j 
Palatable as Milk, j

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon l 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at |
!°c‘ ‘sCOTt’"fc BOWNE, Belleville. |

*X
J \ -------- rJust the thing for ■s-apit

A. k. HOOVER
—■fit MANAGER

Room 6 Jordan Chambers, To- 
ronto, Ontario________

t 1PXESEDTToronto Football League Notes.
Mr. H. B. Fraser was iii the chair at the 

tint: of the Toropto Footliall League last 
rooms.
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---------- -wss
A very large^assortzient

\new goods
Ci lit in the University Y.M.C.A.

The proposed trip of tho 'Varsity club 
,» to Detroit and Cnatham was discussed, 

As ei-vt-n University men could not get away 
I4Jt. team «ill lie tilled in with local men aud 
,.,,110.1 a Toronto team, but will be managed 
i,y the University committee.. The team 
J|,ys fc Detroit Nov, 2f an4 Chatham

’ " i lie frvlfng of the meeting was against a 
League dinner, and there will consequently

- 1 a“sjp' «ill be proviiled ouLof clul) funds
' ,-niUlénmiic of the League championship.

dir- Lantern As oviauon"eleven will arrive 
j> the City at 8.55 to-morrow moituing.

The Checker Men at Play. 
Following are the results of the Toronto 

Checker Club’s games last night: YOU HHLL NBTBE DISEPPOINTED-7
186onces A SURE CUREr * you aend*"*"W. Dr. C. POTTER’S, 31 King-street 

East.
IF. 1. 2 R White............ 4 li Y.M.C.A." Notes. <

3 G. Phipps......... 8 0 Next Sundav afternoon the annual sermon
\ a. Gniato. .'.V.V.*. C o ot the association will bo preached by Mr.

.... u It. Davidson..........8 3 Ferdinand Scbiverea, the Brooklyn evangel-

....2 E.x>.tiuggan... 4 u ^ Foundation » 0n Saturday evening
„ „ ____ the meeting will be for men oniy, when the

THE BROTHERHOOD BUSTED. subject will be “Work and Wages.” The 
_ ■ special meetings will be Brought to "a close on

The Fake Football Owners Are Forced to jjynday nigijt »t 8% with a mass meeting for 
the Wall. men, when Mr. Scbiverea will speak off “ A

Players is now a thing of the subject that All Men Believe In.

J. Campbell..................
W. A. Kirkpatrick.... 
L. Kainer...,
Difte:
H. A. Frazier 
A. Asher....
K. Whalen...

r r>'' FOR ALL -re- 248 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.î Offers splendid opportunities for investment, 
with good results. .

Private and company funds leaned at high ■ 
rates of interest en the best security. Firs* 
mortgages on city and Improved farm

A. B. MACKENZIE & CO.
Real estate, insurance and investment agent* 

New Westminster, B.C, J

cirait - DISUSES Oriental Stem (autrg
They Do First-Class Work

. iDR. WASHINGTON/ A NEWSBOYS' LODGING
AND INDUSTRIAL HOME. ---------

t IThroat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 McCAUL-STREET. TORONTO 
Will In the future be In his office and can be con
sulted personally on Sunday. Monday and Tues
day of each week. Dr. Washington has an exten
sive practice all over the Dominion, and it is 
owing to that fact that he can be in his office only 
three days to the week. 84» ;

I Ask year Druggist tor It 
or write to’

Wm. Redam Microbe 
Killer Co.

1» King-street west „ 
Toronto, Oat 946

« v

ji^asSisssAWS^.
day, the I . November, 1880, at T p.m., al MAND ALWAYS PROMPT.

M*lo Office, 269 King-street West
TELEPHONE NO. 84», 18

Frederic’Notes of the Kickers.

*35 &TLSLS.»pa £
• This Remedy Is 
Guaranteed. l-SIMPBON, Sac.Mi
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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY Ï4, 1890. .£

— ISTORE V/
=

HARRY WEBB’S F?£H'^H£«~îS!ïDINING ROOMS. BB&MPIFS
LUNCH COUNTERS r.utruici uun.

And ASSEMBLY ROOMS
A* <3«3 and 08 Yonge^t. rolls, 30c; large rolls! 16c: tubs and crocks 16c.

Poultry—Receipts more plentiful and prices
S® £*&■ TSo per Ülr!c:

Poratoes—Quiet at 00c to 75ç pur hag. 
^Tunfigs—Per bag In wagon loads 35c; carrots,

=
LOSI 1____  _________ OKrr>s||^^^

The Dominion Safe Qeposit Warehousing & Loan Co. (L’td.)
HEAD OFFICE:

The Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Klng-et. W est, oronto
CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

director* »
President.

PA8SCTGER*ritAyr/C.AMUSEMENTS.

OjillTEm SOUTH ENABLES US TO OFFER ’, .JAMAICAThe 54th Anniversary will be 
celebrated by a Ball at the

Horticultural Gardens Pavilion,
Toronto, on the evening of

Tuesday, 2nd December, 1890.
Cards of admission: Gentlemen |4, Ladles 18, 

to be had from the committee.
General Committee: Dr. J. Thorburn, First 

Vice-President; Chairman, Dr. Daniel CUrk; 
President, Hon. Sir D. L. Macpherson, K.C.M.G.; 
Sir Adam Wilson, Knu, Sir Daniel W tison. Knt., 
Hon. O. W. Allan, Hon. O. Mowat and Messrs. 
James Alexander, À. G. Allan, Hugh Bain, 
Dr. J. H. Horns, A. B. Cameron, Allan Cassels, 
G . R.R. Cockburn, M.P., A. M. Cosby, Dr. Alex
ander Davidson, C. Dickson, John Drynan. A. T. 
Fulton, I. C. Gllmor, Capt. W. Forsylh Grant, 
Frank Gray, J. W. Gray, William Henderson, 
Chris M. Henderson, A. MoL. Howard, Robert 
Jaltray, B. Jennings. G. 8. Mlchle, Forbes Mlchle, 
O. M. Mitchell, J. Bruce Macdonald, Allan Mao- 
dougull, T. McGaw, W. D. McIntosh, Mervyn 
Mackenzie, 8. F. McKinnon. George McMurricb, 
Alexander Nairn, Charles Reid, James Scott, R. 
Simpson, Dr. A Smith, A. J. Somerville, David 
Walker, D. B. Wilkie. George Kennedy, secre-

w ■ $30,OOffWorth of ClothingBèrmuda. FtorlrJa. NHSsau, 
HaVan1ndlesa’Etc.?Etc°’ W“{

For full information, pzmiÀleU 
lowest rates, apply or write to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S" General Steamship Agency, 348

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

HBnrj^W^Darllng^Enq., Vlce-Pres.
H. W. Nelaon,°Eaa *Q'
J. H. Starr, Esq.
Robert Kllprour, Esq.
Thomas McCraken, Esq.
Eugene O'Keefe, Esq.

Aaron Ross, Esq. ~

tingenciee whatever, are non-forfeitable after one annual payment, with values definitely Btated 
thereon For a small outlay they secure a fixed and generous return. To bondholders whocom
plete their contract the coïnpany guarantee compound interest at the rate of four per cent, per
anDYoung men and women, persons of moderate rofeans, and anyone ®/£?

four or fire hundred dollars at the iadof ive, ten or fifteen years affonUng thereby unequalled

Were It is
not already represented.

BUSINESS DOINGS 01A DAI
, P. Clark, Esq.
!. C. Cameron, Esq. 
lexander Nairn. Esq. 

Davies, tsq.

and tickets at

Woolens, Hats and Furnishings,
At the Lowest Prices Ever Made ,

PROFITABLE POINTERS
Somter^WeïêcStrvclosed^up our branch store. 
358 Queen East; have a large and ^'rable assort ^

choice of a fihe Nao, Meltons in all shades, msn
r^tSm\°«r«
give you the choice of these goods: , •»

An Overcoat to measure tot $2 A 
In Suitings we have the heavy 

English Tweeds, Cheviots, Etc., EtCi
* Remember the satefof these goods is 

Men’s Pants made.to ordef; Lave all the.best pat 
terns of Pantings, selected front th>s branch stock 
and offer your choice of the line..fpr $3.60; they are 
positively worth $7, $8 and $9 per pair.

We need not mention regarding the fit, as we are 
already famous for giving the best fitting pants i 
America. ; \ ' *

THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. Nov. 18.—Wheat steady, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn—Firm, 
demand poor. Spring wheat, 7s Ttfd to 7s 8d; 
red winter, 7s fifed; No.lCal., 7s 7Ud. Corn, 
is lOd. Amis, fie S^d. Pork. 57s. Lard, 33s. 
Bacon—Long and short clear. 80s 6d to 83s fid. 
Tallow. 85s 8d. Cheese-White and colored, 48s fid.

bmbrbohm’s report.
London, Nov. IS.—Floating cargoes—Wheat, 

quiet, steady; com, nil. Arrivals—Whe^t, 1; 
sold, com, 1. Waiting orders—Wheat, 8* Car
goes on passage—Wheat, steady; corn, strong. 
French country markets, firmer. Liverpool 
—Spot wheat firmly held; corn, upward ten
dency, vrnd futures a farthing dearer.

THE OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego, Nov. 13, 1 p.m.—Barley, quiet; un

changed; No. 2 Canada nominally 86c; No. 2 
extra Canada 89c.; No. 1 Canada, 94c. Canal 
freights, barley, 8c to New York; lumber, 
$1.50 to* Albany. $2 to New York. Lake re
ceipts—Lumber, 458,000 feet.

obertTHE RESULTS OF 
TRADERS* TEAKS A CTION8,

REGISTER OF
In five, 

accumu-

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANYImzI Stock. Continue Weak—Local Money 
Market Again Rxctted-Wkent Quiet—

’« Re-
port—Chicago Wheat Market Continue.

4
wtbst indiesLiverpool Markets — Beerbo

60 hours from New York, THURSDAYS.

dad. Fortnightly.
A. Ahren, Sec’y 0-SS. Co., tturteo^

Cumberland, Agent
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Thvbsday Evxnino, Nov. 18. 
to-day, particularly at the

_____ _____________lower, *>7* being asked
and 828M bid. Ontario lower, with sellers 180 and 
buyers lit. Toronto bids advanced W- Com
merce offers declined H and bids 1. Imperial 
bids declined 1. Dominion bids declined 1. 
Bids for Standard and Hamilton advanced 14- 
North west Lend was decidedly weak, 71 being 
asked and 68 bid. Quotations are r i '

Stacks were weak

, WM. KERR, Manager.
The Safe Deposit Vaults of the Company cannot be surpassed for absolute Security. Call and 

examine or write for circular. *---------------

fh f *

tory.
Barlow ST. LEON WATERpassenger traffic. ___

The Personally Conducted Ex- 
~ cureion of the

CHARITY BALL
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 
markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are 
as follows:

IN AID OF THE 14 ANCHOR S. S. LINE Safe as Milk.12 M.ft INFANTS’ HOME
THURSDAY, DÈCEMBER llth

Ask’d. 111.1 Ask'd. Bid And -must be used 
spell, for a 

especially 1 u 
cases, as no

■ta».
• >ut freely for a 

f spell 
chronic 

: good can result until 
; the vital obitructionsj 
: putrid, waste and blood 

poitons are removed.
Drink, -drink, drink 

Bfrom early mom till 
V night, especially on re

tiring; dose, one cap or 
goblet every hour, or at 

, proper intervals, to re- 
1 gulate.

Try St Leon, cold, 
hot or mixed with milk ; 
also take warm injec
tions of this water; are

UK* Op’n'g Hlg'st Low’etUlos'g

Serge, Scotch arI<>nrane -IN THE-
Pavilion, Horticultural Oardena, 

Under the distinguished patronage of Hte Honor 
the Lieu tenant-Oovemor and Bites Marjorie 
Campbell, assisted by Mrs. Ridout, Preslaent: 
the lady managers of the Infants’ Home And 
Lady Cartwright, Lady Geo weld, Lady Mac- 
pherson. Lady Wllaon, Mrs. Geo. Arthurs, Mrs. 
W. Baines, Mrs. Alex. Cameron, Mrs. Henry 
Cawthra, Mrs. Cosby, Mrs. J. K- Kerr, Mra. 
Langmuir, Mrs. D'Alton McCarthy, Mrs. Goldwtn 
Smith, Mrs. Bweny. ^ t . . .

Tickets—Gentleman $2, Lady $1.80; to be had 
of the Patronesses Committee or Secretary, 52 
St Alban's-street.

^bmt-Djj.

Krj:
^=£Z.::

iE*M oisons........ m
^^*KIodlterranean Porfsf8* Ce"°“

GLASGOW SERVICE VU lOMDflMOEBRY 
SttilNB FROM HEW YORK EVERY SATURDAY.

1 is i3,
is

iiNT
i-J.i «...............

• 1Ü*V**xd 9 M
y r.3 tiit 5

12 ft)ssa 232 ON228 m U 90 
13 Î2:::: !«>, 

87« 85

»
If. i 1ÏÏÏÎ-5ii 5iS DEC. 3RDjniciLuirioèi.

9u EATShort rîbîLjÿ S”WS5»aïï£Süv.::: 5 5 55 Rl
6 35Certain en* Use.

liomtnloa Teleersnti, ___
Mcntresi Teiegrapn,........ ■.
Northwest Land Co....,...........
Can.Pacific raui. Stock........

LOAN OOMPAKIBa. W .
B.â Loan Association.
Can. Landed Credit.

“ 90 per
Canada Pannanont............i

SO per cent

6 30 A BEDAncÊ?MovNoavt:N8.iB
FurnD0e8^,a.°Nov522.

Circassia, Nov. 26.

GIVES AtiJ

WÎ 1SH1 WK■;r YOU
106 irf ONE OF THEIR

‘ELEGANTTOUR 1ST CARS
& SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS J HOUSE.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
This Week The Peerless

ROBINSON & HEATH!...20i‘ Wheat—Pais.............. M|< | Corn -Ptus
“ -Cells .,3......... 97 | *• -Calls A SPECIAL POINTER

r--n-u-?pA.0,>^” fegÆii.rtUvissa
aVtîon i‘?h«eRudg6V^ifet^,and the thîrtj’neare.t to Uwlnurn B.r

::?±«,»«îhÇ?n,n,;s<1îaT.Æœ
S?‘oi!?ooY.W;ïrr^ ,

The -fine stable was built by Aikenhead & Crombie, who are 
headquarters for everything In that line.

192

ë i highly beneti&aL •peh is UPhflDSTEMD*• 3D per cent., xd
Custom House Brokers, 

ee i>a yonge-wthbet
Business Embarrassments.

TIE ST. ITU MB WITT! Cl- Ml.CORINNER M. Wanzer & Co., sewing nfifehine and lamp 
manufacturers of Hamilton, bave called a meet
ing of their creditors for Tuesday afternoon next. 
The factory is one of Hamilton’s largest indus
tries, and four or’flve years ago employed several 
hundred hands, but since tbo decline of the sew
ing machine industry, which took a large drop a 

25 n’er cenV “ Cexv years ago, the number of employes has been
—---------y J -il—------------------------------- rrto reduced somewhat. The liablVties are estimated

Transactions: Morning board—Commerce, lut), nt «jihi.OO ami ihe firm claims a surpliiK of from

æP;L«JÎ£blTipL«^
at 73H; Canada Landed Credit,50 at 122%, «% 50 at the troub.e is said to be failure to form a joint 
122*$. fiat ItS: J^iwItaUL 5 at 135. AfU reoi u ^^™*i**™
board—Ontario. 8 at 118; Canada Landed Credit,

NMtoral InveMmtM.................
reople’. Loan,..........................

1ST* anyAND HAS
CUSHIONED SEATS

Tlva Fare Is Second-Class with

#3.00
Added for Berth through Toronto 

to California.

For full particulars write
DR. W. S. CLARK,

24 York-st.. Toronto.

12J Head Office—1014 Klng-et. West 
Branch Offlce-At Tidy’» Flower Depot, 164 

Vongeotreet, Toronto.__________ __IN CARMEN. vi*
iS’':::: Prices—15c, 25c, 35c and 50c. 

week—The Vaidis Sisters.WStfSiz.—: N ej&t rf \^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

, C. J. Whitney, Lessee.
To-night. Matinee Saturday-An instantaneoua

sncce.-#,

>
1 ■■4 MORE V

stock company.
Tiie Maxwell Agricultural Works, St. Mary's, 

employing about <r> bands, ba^ Ijeen shut down, 
owfng to financial difficulties. A meeting of 
creditors is culled for the l*Jth iust.

The Block of H. H. Menzies of Burlc’s Falls 
was yest-wday sold by John Knox of Hamilton, 
assignee of the estate, to David Blackley, late of 
the firm of Blackley A Anderson, assignees. The 
price paid was 53 cents on the dollar. He also 
bought the book accounts at cents.

These assignment.; are reported: Sarah Gould- 
ing, drygoods, Innerkip; J. V. Macquire, harness, 
Màuotlcb ; M. J. & P. Guillett, growers, Ottawa; 
E. Ba^singthwaitc, furniture, Saiut Ste. Marie.

:THE VULLIiü J. EllMOHE SEI MIHPEHI CO. One Way Excursions
—TO—

‘British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California.
LEAVE TORONTO U p.m. 

FRIDAY 
Nov. 14, 28, '
Dec. 12, 26»

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

Evening prices—$1> 75c, 50c and 25c. Matinee— 
‘‘Nov^lTls'iid 13-ANSTTE PIXLEY.

-

PEH FURStI i'i0 GENT.
JOHN STÂRK & CO

iQRAND qPÉRA HOUSE.

To-night, matinee to-morrow and to-morrow

MR. JOSEPH MURPHY
In G. F. Rowe » Great Comedy

“THE DONAOH."
Next week—Dan’l Sully a» "The Millionaire."

-IP. JAMIESON \r i

first prize
AWARDED FOR t^lNE FURS

Seal Mantled our Specialty
gUSt ONLY THE BEST LONDON-DYED SEMIS

CARES, MUFFS, BOAS, CAPS, GLOVES
Christy’s, Lincoln, Bennett & do.’e.

. Tress & Co.'S
LONDON SILK dt, FELT MATS

J. & J. LUGSDI N
Manufacturers and Direct Importers

101 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO

ft 1
26 TORONTO-STREET

The One-price Clothier and Custom Tailor 
8 QUEEN <Ss YONGË

Ei(-. One el Hi# Fut CMe-bullt Heamihlp,THK MONTREAL STOCK MARE XT.
Montreal. Nov. 13, 3.40 p.m.—Montreal. 228M 

and 227, sales 50 at 227; Ontario. 119 ana 
112; People's, A9 and 97: Mol sons, 1152 asked ; 
Toronto, 225 and 223; Merchant*’, 147K> 
and 140; Union, DC asked; Commerce, 129 
and 127u;: Tel., 95 and—94, sales 25 at 95: 
N.W.L., 65 and 65, sales 200 at 69; Rich.. 56 and 
BU; Pass., 180 and 163, sales 50 at 17C; Gas, 2(0 
end 198; G.P.R., 731» and 72%. sales 109 »t 73, 
850 at 73Î4, SO at Î3H, 100 at 73; JSew Gas, 185 
effered.

f

Alberta & AthabascaESTAT i; NOTICKS.I; i *»•-%.*»....*-»o-
*IN THE MATTER OF RICHARD 

1 Tew, of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, merchant. In
solvent.

The insolvent has made an assignment to me 
for the benefit of creditors under K. S. O», 1S8T,
Cap. 124. A meeting of-the e reditu in rvlll be held 
at my ofilcv," No. 20 Wellipgton-stroet east, To
ronto. on Monday, the tîth day of November, 189.», 
at 2 o'cl-K*k p.m., for the appointment uf 
u*rs find the giving of directions with reference to 
the disposal of the estate.

E. R. C. CLARK80N,
• Assignee.

26 Wellington-street east, Toronto, Nov. 13,1899.
N.B.—Creditors should file their claims with 

vouchers at once to facilitate the speedy winding

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION NEW MUSIC

c Owen Sound every 
tor Fort Arthur

1» Intended to lenve
dimtteS(caranen»t ^lilt^Ste. Mattie, Mich.,

Sfe-îiï&SsÆSSsftt
points In the Northwest and Pacific Omit. Pas
sengers will require to leave Toronto <.3u a.m. 
to connect with steamship.

v1. BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
a» HEAD OFFICE:

SB 20 KING-ST WEST

CTACHF.D HOMFSTEAD TORRALK

nridk and stone, 11 room», healdes lath- 
room. Ac. Flint-ela-* brick «rattle. vM. 
Eve lathing ip excellent order. Lot about 
N)x;25. with lane t>u side and In the rear. 
This' een t-ral and com; or table residence 
will be sold for $11,009, v .oe easy terms. 
Convenient to business, HoitlcultiirtU 
Gardens and street care. A good chance 
for a doctor.INVESTMENT AGEJtlS .ast Local Sailings

S.S. CARMONA
p,Fy°trobaenr^n?

Wr'te' W- R" CALLA^rTw
B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,

16 King-street east. ’
I

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

• 1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave t

Molëons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliamen

18SS i

ALEXANDER &
FERGUSSON

I» intended to leave Owen Sound

TUESDAY. NOV. 11 & 18
On arrival of Canadian Pjkciflc Ry.
fc?ins^?tvln£eTora.
U Tiro s e 1* be"! h'e' fast ffiof the

WHITE STAR LINEÔ
i

Capital Call paid up) $2.000,000 
Rest. $1,075.000Sank of Comrnerce Buildings ECONOMY with comfort

The new. Magnificent Steamer* , 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

have ntaterooms of an tmnsuslly high 
for second cabin passenger». There 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, ba

from agent» of the line or

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark & Co.:

MjTWEEN banks.
CORNER KING AND BAY-STS iseason.

HENRY BEATTY, 
Manager Lake Traffic, 

Toronta

Priscilla Military Schottlsohe

b^îBsgà'fflfï'ïîsr- !§|
Chappies Polka,' F. Fare -“ -" I8S

OH ONTARIO W. C. VAN HOBNE, 
President, 

Montreal.
40c A I

• ABeneralrbanWn«ibuslness2i8

SAVINGS BANK
Sums of $1 and upwards received 

and Interest allowed.

CHAS. A, PIPON Manager

character>< ■éytrt. . 'rllTtg. cWtiumf.

i
large
batt

is a•. k* \fu OFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, Toronto Branch Offices & Yards;ATLANTIC LINES* IEsplanade E.. near BerkelW-
Es pi arcade E., foot of Church-

Batlfurst-et., opposite Front- 
•treet.

Ibate» yon rrxsL.NO is xxw vonx. 
Potted.

lijiydav*-btrrting. ... |4JUM
Dwnand do .......1 4.8S
Bank of Kngiand rate—fl j*er cent

utll-tiuiiu MllilE PUBUSHIBj IActual. Inman Line,
Guion Line,

Beaver Line,
Wilson Line,

. Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd 

Winter Rates Now In Force.s 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S

General Steamship Agency, T3 Yonge-st

CAPITAL $1,000,000 v 9f 4-«8>4 to 4.7914
| 4M* to 4.S5H T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent 37 Yonge-st, Toronto,
ASSOCIATION (L'Vd.) 246

13 Richmond-8t. west, - Toronto «S > President, • • Hon. J. C. àikinel P.C.
( Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, -Kt.

VICE-PrKSIDENTS < HON. SIR RICHARD CART- 
( WRIGHT, K.C.M.G., ETC.

REQllTEfEO TRADE MARK

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
the CANADA SHEAR MININS COMPANY,

CRANE & BAIRD ALLAN LINE DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPGrain Merchant
Montreal and Toronto

This Company undertakes the carrying on, 
préservation and éxecution of all manner of 
TRUSTS, and is accepted by the High Court o 
Justice under the approval of the Onta^o Govern
ment as a Trust Company.

The employment of this Corporation as 
Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Receiver 
Committee of Lunatics, Guardian of Children, 

as Agent for any of the above,

135Royal Mail Steamships

Now 123. Foroe ZTy
heretofore existing between us under the firm 
‘TalSl aÜToronto^fhhlâbdly of October, A.D.

246

AUADBMY, 244 
class (beginners) 

p.m. Gentlemen’s class (be
ginners) Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. Advanced class for 
ladies and gentlemen Nov. 2U at 8 p.m. Our sea
son’s assemblies will commence next month. 
Pupils and their friends may now register. Lady 
pupils admitted free. "Marclcano’s Orchestra” 
in attendance.

\T E W AND ELEGANT 
IN Yonge street. Ladles’ 

Nov. J2 at 8
Special Reduced Winter Rates

From Portland. From Halifax^
y Dec.' 18 
' “ 27

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
MON I K »: A!„London, Kov. 18. 12(4 p.m.—Consols, 3(U for 

money, #4 5-16 for seen -nt; Ù.S.. 414’s. 104%. ex
cited; Ü.8., 4s. 126(4; 8i. Paul. 61: Erie, 1054; Ene, 
8>. 09: Pac. Cent ral. 51%; Reading, 16; Can. Pac., 

* 7654: N.Y.C., 10214; Rl., 07.Kt^ uircm!.' 0%"SL^ukrl5i>4^l(.Y!cei "wi;

Pac. ton., 51«.

<(Limited.)
job MUJU «MMI WBIHTM ITO41I AMO MXMOH 90 XBO 

OMMmm ^ WOLUMSMOWM MM AMO OM
INMAN LINE 1800. i (Sgd.) GEORGE F. COOK. 

! rsgd.) John McMaster.
| (Sgd.) D. J. REID.

•• Nov. ar
.. Dec. 11

CIRCASSIAN...
SARDINIAN....
PARISIAN.........
CIRCASSIAN...

Bates of passage (by all steamers): Caliln $40, 
~ 550, $00; Intermediate, $26: Steerage, $20- Fo - 

tickets and every information apply to
H. BOUBULlBIi) 

________ Cor. King and Vonge-streets.

Witness (Sgd.)'
8. H. Bradford.
Mr. G. F. Cook will continue the business or 

real estate on the premises lately occupied by 
the above-mentioned firm and respectfully solicits 
the continuance of the patronage accorded to the 
late Ann. 1158

“ 26 U. S. it ROYAL MAIL
New York, Queenstown and Liverpool

8.8. City of Berlin....i........Wednesday, Nov. 10
S.S. City of Chester.......... “ 86
8.8. City of Chicago.^..........
8.8. City of New York..........

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin end Steerage 
accommodation. _ -

For general Information and reseiwatlon, of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and
west-bound trios apply to \___

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND. Agent, 72 Yonge-st, Toronta.

Assroxrx or 
ensures :

(1). A never dying trustee. (2). Absolute re
sponsibility. (8). Proper administration and 
economy. (4). Relief of parties interested from 
the trouble of finding security. /

Tlie Corporation invests monxt on the best 
countersigns bonds, etc., and acts as 
for holders thereof. Manages est ates, 

ly as Agent

Jan. 10Jan. 8 tI

Dec. 3 
“ TO zMR/ BELL-SMITH’S

, PAINTINGS AND
WATBRCOLOR8

Kins. EumcER i to., 1

WESTERN CANADA M
PRODUCE and COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed

GRAND TRUNK RY.terms,
rustbk Loan it Savings Co.

M°eatyAMoweS^^r^'compotmded°r”

Half-Yearly.
Offices: Mf. 76 Church-street, Toronto

collkts rents, etc., and acts général 
'or olifinancial business. y

For further information apply to Z 246
A. E. PLUMMER.

Man a ONE

Will be on exhibition at the Galleries of ; CPRTIFICATE8 BF STRENGTH AHP PUBIlkWINTER TOURS
S. E. ROBERTS & SONS

KING-STREET WEST

>ass®*5 I
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Montreal. September Oth,
F» t*e Canada Sugar Retiming Cefy.Meutrmlx 
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken samples 

tom a large stock of yonr OnmuUted Sugar, 
» HKD PATH ” brand, and carefully tested 
them by the Polarlscope, and I Und these sarn
ies to be as near to absolute purity sa <mn be 

Bed bv any process of Sugar ltelnlng.
Tbo test by the Polarlscope showed In tester- 

lay’s yield 90.00 per cent, of Pure tone Sugar. 
Which ymsy be considered commerolaBy as

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faoultt, McGill DbiriMm 

Moittbeal, September tth, Ilf)

Be the Canada Sugar Reflninj Company i 
Gentlemen,—I bare taken and tasted 

pie of your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that It yielded 10.88 per cent, of Pure 
Sugar. It la practically aa nun aad seed 4 

aeaaa bamaaufaoturad.
Yours truly.

e. k eiRTwroou

THE MONEY MARKET.
The local money market was again excited to

day. with coll loans quoted at 
The New York money market EPPS’S COCOARETURN TICKETS t

For a few days, commencing At Lowest Rates to San Diego, Sàp
Portfemd* Varfcouv'er^Vnd^fl’pofnts

on the Pacific ooast- __ j
YonBe^str-Vets a'n§°2b York-street1

P. J. SLATTER,
346 City Passenger Agent.

•lightly
Steadier to-day, opening at 12 and ^closing at 7 
per cent; highest 12; lowest 6 per cent

5
MONDAY NEXT, NOV. 17 Esq.BREAKFAST

pherson, K.U.M.G., and
246 WALTER S. LEE. Managing DirectorManitoba Wheat J.& J. L. O’MALLEY This collection includes all his latest and most 

important works, as well as many of hte outdoor 
studies of the past five or six years. 356

provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 

/doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-

are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape ronpy « 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure, blood ana a property nourished frame. 
—Civil Service Gazette. ...

Mad»» simply with boiling water or milk, sold 
ly In packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Bog#

s sam$ A*

V. Now at Sarnia and Owen Sound
FOR SALE BY

STARK BROS. & CO., - • s Toronto

Furniture Warerooms
Î60 QUEEN-STREET WEST
„assE”*2T"sa jaws?.®

and Inspect our stock. ».

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
............................................ -.........

T RSSONS IN PHRENOLOGY — EXAMINA 
I j tions oral or written. Mrs. Mendon, 237 

SlcCaul: '__________________________

SEVA/ER PIPE246 •MOLUTBLY FURS SUGAR.

. ^SLISSSSSteu^aaAVMblaS^S&SSSSSr

'........

SOUTHER (AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent, 
off Toronto List.

TELEPHONE 3763

tPROVISIONS.
Trade continues fair and prices steady. Eggs— 

Receipts light and demand good, with prices firm. 
Butter —Infeiior is accumulating and prices 
•teady. Commission houses quote as follows; 
Eggs, 21c to 22c a doz: dairy butter in tubs. lUc 
to 17c a lb; prime large rolls, 15c to 10c a 
lb; store peeked. 9c to 12c a lb; new cured roll 
bacon. 9V6c to TOc a lb: new cured hams. 1to 
18c alb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c to 11c 
a lb; new cured long clear bacon, 8^c to 8%c a 
lb; cheeSe, 9%c to lU^c a lb: lard, 8%c to UC a 
lb for Canadian tubs and pails.

T71RAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO 
h from Vienna, Is free for engagements and 

receives pupils. Toronto College of Music, Pern- 
broke-street. 453 Euclid

EXCURSION TRAVEL

FLORIDA. 
CUBA 
CAUFORN 
WEST 1ND1

BERMUDA
NASSAU.
MEXICO.
JAMAICA

-avenue.

The Alliance Bond and Investment Company©•---- FOR A—Hi

USINES8 
EDUCATION^
ATTEND 

THE----

f on THE ClliS - HAMILTON CO OTP- ONTARIO, LIMITED
Incorporated Feb. 27, 1890. Capital $1. 00,000. General Offl 
incorporate^ 1Vemngton_8t. east. 34 and 3 Front-»t. east, Toronto

|i) %
OMITvVCarpets taken up, cleaned and

relald at moderate charges. Orders
by telephone 1067 promptly at 
tended to.

Louis Basque, Sales Agent

Office, 44 Price-street; yards, C.P.R. yprda, 
North Toronto. >ed

P. WEBSTEK
Agent, 5S7 Yonge-street.

A.
are due as follow»;

close. do*

V

ter^nLg Certificates of stock, bonds or ocher obligations. Recedes or lnvesU Hlnklng funds and

g‘1 a^He'*INAtK8TMENT BONDS of the company are Issued In amounts of $100.00 and upward and 
offer unparalleled inducements for accumulative investments of .small amounts, monthly or atissÿ&sisni^—JawittS œt ïoM
^%,™Sdass°iSn«a|aisnfiPk^,agen3,c2 obtain remunerative contracts by applying to •

The Alliance Rond Inveeteent Co. of Ontario, Ltd,, Toronto t, Ont

*XT'GGS HAVE AGAIN ADVANCED AND 22Ç 
f'j is now the regular price; butter is in tne 
same position as lost week. 13 to 17c being about 
outside prices; venison, 10c for saddle, deer Oc; 
partridge 6uc. chic Kens 35 to 45c, ducks 45 to jOc, 
turkeys 10 to lie, geese 5^ to fl^c, onions $2 to 
$2.25, apples $3 to §4. Consignments of above 
elicited. We have for sale all the above, also- 

choice cheese, honey, etc., for which we solicit 
Jtnur order. J.-F. Young & Co., 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto. ______ •

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV
OF CANADA ÿ I

?OMÎA5
SEND p.m.

7J0
a.m
6.00FOR

E EEe* *a sa pæ

CIRCULAR.f
W&' C. O’DEA,

y r_______________ Sio-v.

I ARCE WAREHOUSE - NO. 46 
1- Col born a - street ; hydraulic 
elevator ; plate glass front ; new 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole or by the flat.

Apply to
JOHN FISKEN it CO.,

23 Scott-street

N.AN.W....
MïdLd.;:v.
C.V.K.............

HORSE
SHOEINGX.. -,

gsBiES
riSoress trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daUv (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
chauge between uiese pointe in 2." hours and 50

1 HOTELS AND INSTAURANTS, 

also Ker)>y House. Brantford.

G.W.R# seeaeS66rasae.ee 111 7JBÏ -,6.00 4.06 10.30 8.20
11.80 0.30

■ too Too
11.80 9.30 
6.00 9.8U

/ .GRAIN.
V he t quiet and prices steady. Outside 

ma ke - re lower. New York being down lc. 
Oats urmer. No. 8 hard wheat sold to-day at 
$1.12; red 94c. white 98c. Buckwheat sold east at 
ive. peas at 5Uc. Oats sold on track to day at 43c 
'or white and 42c for mixed: outside mixed sold 
18c ami whfte‘8Dc : 39c was obtained on the North- 
irn. Ou call lioaixl this morning $1.20 was bid 
’or No. 1 hat'd but none offered.

r jè spmm UIQR SALE
Marble Top Tables, British Plate Glass, Chairs. 

Stools, Door Spring and other mlncellanroiw arti
cles suitable for Restaurant. Apply 120 Yonge- 
street. between lOand 11 a.tn„

U.8.N.Y sees

UeS.Western States....

id.aoiip.m 
9.90 7.20Ra FRFflNBFRFFNSSrn i-Lü^ir n

rnrrigaæs rn rr*-^-h K rhÉteS r fl
■ IT ‘ '

•••HY OEVERAl'iIiaREHOUSES In beat 
O parts of the city. To a good 
tenant rent can be made satisfac
tory.

i 12.00
The through express train cars of the Inter

colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and neated by steam from me locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

yJOB mil - - M’GILL-STREET
6000

i
I- . Appj‘5A°n

^ERVOUS DEBILITY FISKEN fit CO.,
23 Scott-street.BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.TOOL CHESTSI hew aad elegant Buflèt Sleeping and day cars, 

are run on all through express trains.

are. reached by that routed 
('oputiiitn.lbui’upaaii Mail euid Passenger 

Boite... .

.V4
RESTAURANT

17 & 19 Jordan-street.
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

andPriate"S;bSTnto5Æ 

Special terms for weekly board. Call for prices.
Tickets issued. ■

J. L. DOW Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early

mosis, Lost or FaUtog Manhood Varicocele. Old
Organs no différence who
has failed to cure you. €afi or write. CoMult»- 
tiou treat Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
U a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays8 to U p.m. pr. - *eeve 
345 Jarvis-street, 3rd house north of Uerraid-

DR. PHILLIPS
—FOR— Late of New Yfcrk City, 

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, end 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days.

DR. PHILLIPS, 
78 Bay-fit., Toronta

' m ROOM 21 MAN N11SÎG ARCADE
I» nrcparcd to loan Money in^any amount on good Vi iy Real Estate at from 40 to 70 per cent, 

of valuation. j,
l^ansiair.,through without delay, as Mr. Dow 

advautage to cou- 
su it'Mr. Dow l<>r term» before borrowing e.se-

^niatsiirs jT42ch2niss
outward mad steamer at Ulmousfci the same
eVThB“ attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities ottered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in- 
tenueu for the s provinces and Newfouad-
land; also for shipment» at grain and produce in
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and su information 
about the route, also freight and passager rates, 
on application tv

f I'
I. • treatise 
ten on diseases555

Prof. DaVidson
Late of New York,

CHIROPODIST AKD MANICURE
246RICE LEWIS! & SON Street, Toronto.

01iso 3V. D. INSTITUTE.

SB
4 7 to V, when they can be consolted on all

*£“ SSToSafSS
street, Toronto. A perfect restoration guiuau
teed. I,

LONDON GUARANTËEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)

»O^inattort)

E*2 Kin^--st E.. Toronto
tiiti :;thbet Market.

PMseiuts c" grain to-day were’ more liberal. 
WhSt, unchanited. 200 bushrie sellhm at £c lor 
shite, 07c for red. it) to 95c tor spring, 78c for 
toose Barley receipts fair 5«d priciw ste 
flidubosheto oSlIngat 52c to 63c. Itae. ouefeSâ- ’SKof"

l inger nails beautified 
corns, luniocK and in-grow 

nails cured without W. H. STONEM'aiTEETH ing
pain. I

Sandwiches, Pie, Buna A 
■Buttered Rolls, r* mm* 
promptly served.

.61 Klug-street west sad 
68 Kkg-street eeefc.

N. WFATHEBSTON,
Western Freight and passenger Agent, 

kb kossin House Block, York-st, Toronto. 
U. PUT1TNGEK,

UNDERTAKER 
349--YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Teteplvone Drift.

= :4. 80 KING-ST. W.. ROOMJ1
Om ics Hon»-9 mm. to 0 p.m.

The only British Guarantee and Accident Coca
A. T, McC0li5I1,l'csWwt 'Scretary, No. 78 

Klne-street east Toronto, Ontario. 240

$5 PER SET ^ skill and 
Victoria-ed 1P emtlat ;

NerthetiAt Cor. Queen and Buy^yley. 180 ! uuqp alter . pan

the ÇPro-
be called Chief Sujierin tendent,

Baüwoy Office,Moncton, N.B., June li. 18M.
77
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